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Near East Armistice Parley 
Expected to be Resumed Soon

<•>

Chief Obstacles to Agreement are Refusal of Greeks to Leave 
Thrace and Insistence of Turks on Immediate Occupation

J

of Constantinople and Adrianople— British and French 
Blame Each Other for Deadlock at Mudania— France Sup
ports Turks and Sends Protest to Greece— Turks Con
centrate in Ismid Zone.

The Near East armistice confer
ence ;at Mudania has broken down 
but,s4ylces from Constantinople 
todtfy Indicated that it would be 
resumed after the delegates have 
consulted their respective govern-

That the situation is really 
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'that Xotyid^Curzon, British foreign 
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occupy Constantinople and Adria
nople immediately.

F'roncli Note To Greece 
Athens, Oct. G.— The French 

minister today handed a note to the 
Greek foreign office protesting 
against the sending of reinforcements 
to Thrace.

Turks In Neutral Zone 
London, Oct. 6.— Three p. m.— 

Turkish Nationalist cavalry has be
gun to iryjjlde the neutral zone in t}ie 
area oLdpe Ismid peninsula, south of 
Const?i,^Mople, according to a Cen
tral News dispatch from Constanti- 

le. The Kemalists are said to be 
centrating in the Ismid zone.

Renewed Fear Of War 
London, Oct. 6.— F e«»rof war in 

Asia Minor again blazed‘:*ĵ rth today 
in the wake of the <^kpee of the 
Turoo-alliod ^rmisJ4o8»MD^re:

commissioners returned to this city.
Kemal OptimlstJe

Kemal is evidently optimistic over 
the peace outlook. He sent a message 
to the Mohammedans of this city 
saying:

“ We shall soon be embracing 
peace. It is not always necessary to 
have recourse to arms to win a vic
tory. The good sense of the British 
people is on our side.’ ’

Turk.s Truculent
London, Oct, 6.— Following the 

break down of the Near East armis
tice conference at Mudania, General 
Sir Charles» Harrington, British com
mander in Turkey, telegraphed to 
the cabinet that “ the Turks were in 
a most truculent frame of mind.’ ’ It 
was indicated that the Turks were 
threatening hostilities immediately.

It was explained at Premier Lloyd 
George’s office at 10 Downing street 
that the collapse of the negotiations 
had been brought about by the in
sistence of the Turks that matters 
be taken up that General Harrington 
had no authority to discuss.

Eastern Thnice
The chief cause of the break up of 

the deliberations was said to have 
^̂ JJastern Thrace. The Turks de

tile rifht to establish civil 
ration in Eastern Thrace 
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GAME DIES
WAITE HOYT, BOY WONDER OF YANKEES 

AND s c o n  OF BRAVES ARE HURLERS
Yanks’ Hope

Waite Hoyt
Youthfpl hurler of Yanks started 

against Giants this afternoon in at
tempt to score first Yanks’ victory.

rAMFORD MAN IS
m

London, Oct. 6.—  (6 P. M.)— The 
Greek government has formally re
fused to withdraw the Greek army 
from Thrace, said a Central News 
dispatc!\ from Athens this afternoon.

Constantinople, Oct. G.— The Near 
East arrpistice conference which en
tered a sudden deadlock at Mudania 
is to be resumed on Sunday or Mon
day, according to information re
ceived here today.

No sooner had word been received 
that the conference had broken down 
than information began to filter in 
that Turkish troops were crossing the 
neutral zone at Ismid south of this 
city.

It is understood that the allied 
representatives will take today and 
tomorrow to consult with their home 
governments, pending renewal of the 
negotiations. The chief obstacles are:

1. Refusal of the Greeks to with
draw from Thrace.

2. Insistence of the Turks that they

The Brifisti declare that Henri 
Franklin-Bouillon, "Franco-Brltlsh- 
Italian pacification emissary,” was 
responsible for the break down of the 
Mudania conferences because he had 
influenced the Turks to make de
mands that were impossible.

The public was stunned by the 
sudd'm collopse of the negotiations 
as hopes liad been raised that the 
parley was on the point of signing 
an agrei'inent.

Causes Of Deadlm-k
Constantinople, Oct. G.-—Although 

it was admitted that the Near East 
situation again has become critical, 
owing to the break down of the 
armis.ice negotiations at Mudania, 
just as the conferees W'ere on the 
point of signing the official protocol 
the hope was general in allied circles 
that tlie conference would be re
sumed before Sunday.

Chiefs of the allied higli command 
commissions met here until midnight 
in an effort to reach an understand
ing tliat would be satisfactory to the 
Turks. It was understood that the 
Greeks were standing firm on their 
refusal to give up Thrace and that 
the situation was aggravated by the 
Turkish demand for immediate oc
cupation of Constantinople. The di
vergent claims caused a deadlock. 
As it could not be broken, the allied

FIAMES OF CIVIL WAR MAY 
SWEEP KINGDOM OF ITALY

S e ^ e  of Trentino by Ex
treme Nationalists Arouses 
Socialist Extremists —  
Fascisti Plot to Get Abso- 

' lute Control of Government 
Within Next Three Months 
— Premier Facta Decides 

' to Resign.
Rome, Oct. 6.— Premier Pacta has 

decided to resign, his political ad- 
vlser.s revealed today. He has sug
gested former premier Giolitti as the 
“ only practicable man to deal with 
the crisis precipitated by the activi
ties of the Fascist! in the north.” 

Fascisti In Trentino 
London, Oct. 6.— Fascisti have oc- 

enpied all the munlcopal buildings in 
' the upper part of Trentino, said a 

Central News dispatch from Rome 
this Afternoon. Forces of Fascist! are

reported moving from Salorno in tlie 
direction of Bolzano.

t'ivil War Fenr<*d
Rome, Oct. G.— Italian troops in 

Tri'ntino and other territory that was 
taken from Austria are being rein
forced today to prevent hostilities 
between the Fascisti and the Social- 
ist-Bolshevist faction o f extremists.

Leaders among the Socialist ex
tremists are openly demanding de
volution. Among the extremist 
branch of the organization is Signor 
Serrati, editor of “ Avanti” and oms 
of the most outspoken of the radicals.

Fears are sweeping the country 
that civil war may be precipitated. 
Members of the Fascisti deny that 
they are preparing for war, but all 
the indications are that they are plot
ting to get absolute control of the 
government within the next three 
months.

YALE GRADUATE NEVER
SAW CONSTITUTION.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 6.— Mor
ris Bailey, a business man of New 
Britain, Conn., and who says he is a 
graduate of Yale university in the 
class of 1915, amazed attaches of 
the United States court here today 
when, being examined for admit
tance to United States citizenship, he 
declared he had pever read the con
stitution of the United States nor 
even seen a copy of it.

His application for citizenship was 
immediately refused.

aifWam^onspomieyTothe 
Immediate signing of an armistice 
protocol with arrangements for a 
peace conference later in the month.

W ar Still Thre>atcn8 
Gen. Harrington has returned to 

Consrantinople under instructions 
from the British war office, and has 
been told to “ maintain the armis
tice terms of 1918 in the absence of 
any agreement at Mudania.”

The cabinet met at noon to discuss 
the situation. Officials admitted that 
tlie Near East problem has again as
sumed grave proportions and that the 
menace of war is not yet past com
pletely.

British officials declared that the 
Turks “ not merely wanted to be 
treated as equals, but also to be re
warded for their military victory 
over the Greeks.”

The communication sent by the 
Angora government in reply to the 
allies peace note of Sept. 23rd is said 
by the British to be unsatisfactory.

Officials claim that it is evasive 
upon the important question of safe
guarding Christian minorities in Tur
key. ^

Ru.ssia Admitted
Great Britain, however, has made 

the concession of consenting to Rus
sian participation in the Near East 
peace conference. Britain is willing 
also to admit tlfh republic of Georgia, 
a small soviet in the Caucasus that 
was formerly part of the.old Russian 
empire.

Gen. Harrington reported that the 
Turks were demanding their own 
terms, feeling that their victory over 
the Greeks gave them the right to 
speak as “ conquerers.”

Lord Curzon, the British foreign 
secretary, departed for Paris this 
evening to consult with Premier 
Poincare on the latest Near East de
velopments.
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CHARGES COAL OWNERS 
WITH PROFITEERING

New Jersey Governor Appeals 
to Pennsylvania Governor to 
Remedy Situation.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 6.— Independ
ent anthracite coal operators of 
Pennsylvania were charged with pro
fiteering by Gov. Edward I. Edwards 
of New Jersey in a telegram sent to 
Gov. Sproul of Pennsylvania today.

Operators In many cases, accord
ing to Gov*. Edwards’ telegram, are 
charging as much as $6 j)or ton in 
excess of the maximu*n mini.; price 
fixed by Governor Sproul and the 
Pennsylvania state fuel administra
tion.

In these circumstances. Gov. Ed
wards said maintenance of Now 
Jersey’s maximum retail price for 
co^  is impossible.

Gov. Edwards appealed to Gov. 
Sproul to take steps to remedy the 
situation. It is understood that 
similar protests will be made by 
Qov. Miller of New York and other 
eastern executives ^nd that the mat
ter will be brought to the attention 
of federal fuel distributor C. E. Spens 
at Washington.

Washington, O 
developed at the 
the American Ban 
New York this WS 
operation with Europe land the can
cellation in part at least of the $11,- 
000,000,000 owing the'United States 
by foreign governhients;Wit against 
the unyielding stone of con
gressional opqjositton t̂ diigr.

“ Not a chahee,”  WAS the burden of 
the replies of many congressional 
leaders to the arguments advanced 
by the bankers for more American 
participation in European affairs and 
the writing off by the American debt 
funding commission of a large 
amount of Europe’s obligations.

It was looked upon as significant 
today that following the bankers 
resolution advocating, extaeme le
niency with European debtors Secre
tary of the Treasury Mellon hastened 
to assert that the United States look
ed to every European nation to pay 
its obligations in full, and that no 
differentiation would be made be
tween debts incurred , for the pur
chase of food and those incurred for 
munitions purchases.

In making this statement, Mr. Mel
lon, who also is chairman of the debt 
funding commission, was merely in
terpreting the opinion of the over
whelming majority In Congress, it 
was asserted today by congressional 
leaders. '

Without regard tb party lines, 
senators and congressmen endorsed 
the statement of Secretary Mellon to
day and asserted that under no cir
cumstances would this ,br the next 
Congress consent to the'cancellation 
of any of the fbrelgn'-Ii^ebtedness.

Senators who have lately returned 
from abroad among tAm Senator 
Ladd (R.) f North Da^ta, Senator 
Caraway (D.) of Arkansas, and a 
number of House members, are 
violently opposed to Americas’ dip
ping in abroaiL

“ Writing off  ̂AmerlOi’s claims 
would merely give them more means 
to keep up their expensive military 
establishments,” said Senator Cara
way. "The American Congress will 
never endorse such a p^an.”
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FRENCH NEWSPAPERS 
BLAME GREAT BRITAIN

England Declared' 
for Deadlock in 
Parley.

ReBponsible
Netu* East

Paris, Oct. 6.— Fnaaclt 
today blamed Englalid. 
lock of the Near Ea4l  act 
tiations at Mudania.

“ If there Is a comple 
will prove that sonie Ob' 
ested in shuffling Qii 
the Matin. - 1

‘'■Pertlnax,”  wrltfiild' 
De Paris, said: y

“ Despite British, 
clear that British 
Chanak Is the real 
tion.”
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BURNING OF HOUSE
DISGIX)SES STIIiL.

Groh and Frisch Single in First But Yankee Double l ia ; 
Spoils Chance to Score—McGraw Sends Jack Scott to Box 
After Naming McQuillan as His Choice— Pipp Steals Sec
ond in Second Inning.

THE LI\E-ri>.
Yankees. 

Witt, of 
Dugan, ,Sb 
lliilh, rf 
IMpp, lb  
II. Merisel, If 
Scluuig, e 
Ward, 2b 
Soott, s.s» 
Hoyt, p 

Unipii-es:

(■ianf.s. 
Hancroft, ss 

Groti, ;ib 
FrLseb, 2b 

E. .Meii.sel. If

<$>

Young, it  
K<“lly, lb  

Ctiimingliain, cf 
Smith, c 
Soott, ]) 

IMcConnirk, National 
I/oagne, at the plat<>; Owens, Am eri
can League, at first Ixi.se; Klein, Na
tional' lioague, at second bas<‘ ; Hil- 
debnind, American League, at tlilrrl 
base.

Stamford, Conn., Oct. 6.— William 
Shelton, an employe of the city, was 
run down and seriously injured by 
an automobile driven by H. R. Rose 
of 339 Green street, New Haveit, a 
Yale divinity student, ai he was 
crossing the street with a piece of 
cement pipe this forenoon.

Shelton’s liead was crushed. Rose 
was accompanied by his wife, Ivan 
Rossiter, and Joseph J. Ray and 
wife. Both Rossiter and Ray are Yale 
divinity students and room at Ed 

• wards Hall at Yale. The party were 
on their way to the Polo Grounds in 
New York to witness the World’s 
Series baseball game. The car was 
traveling about 25 mih‘S an hour 
witnesses declared. Rose was held by 
the police pending the result of Shel
ton’s injuries.

FIRST INNING.
Yankees.— Witt up. Strike one, 

called. Ball one, low. Ball two, 
wide. Witt out, Bancroft to Kelly, 
Dugan up. Strike one, calleid. Ball 
one, low. Ball two. low, wme. Du- 

•n'ilte8|Out to Young., -vB.uth u

' base.
Gkints.— Bancroft up. S t^ e  one, 

called. Bancroft out, to Hqyt, un
assisted. fThe Yankee pitcher field
ed Bancroft’s bunt and racing to first 
with the ball made the play, retiring 
Bancroft). Groh up. Strike one, 
called. 1 Groh singles to right. 
Frisch up. Ball one, inside. Strike 
one, 'called. Frisch singles to cen
ter. Groh stoppin.g at second. E. 
iMeiist'l up. Strike one, called. Foul

hit, strike two. Ball one, low. Balt 
two, wide. E. Meusol out on a lino 
drive to Ward. Frisch doubled at 
first, Ward to Pi])p.

No runs, two hits, no errors, one 
left on base.

SECOND INNINtJ.
Yankees.— Pipp up. Ball one, 

wide. Strike one, called. Pipp 
singles to right. R. Meusol up. 
Strike, one, missed. Strike two, call
ed. Ball one, inside. Ball two, 
wide. Meusel out on a hi.gh fly to 
Kelly. Schang up. Foul hit, strike 
one. Strike two, called. Schang 
out on a fly to Cunningham. Ward 
up. Strike one, missed. Ball one, 
wide. Ball two, inside. Strike two, 
missed. Pipp steals second.. Foul, 
Ball three, high. Ward out, Bau-> 
croft to Kelly.

No runs, one hit, no errors^^on^. 
lefLoa.bi&e.

.i-^oung Ap. 'ek si '

t < f r kelly up. 
called. Strike two, missed.
Ball one, outside. Ball two, wide. 
Kelly out, Scott to Pipp. Cunning
ham up. Ball one, wide. Strike 
one, called. Ball two, low. Strike 
two, called. Cunningham singles to 
right. Smith up. Strike one, foul. 
Smith forced Cunningham, Ward tq 
Scott.

No runs, two hits, no errors, one 
loft on base.

AMERICAN SHIPS WILL 
SELL NO MORE RUM

Attorney General’s Opinion E x
pected to be Made Public in 
Few Days.

Roaring Happy Crowd At Polo Grounds;
Yesterdays Jeering Is Now Forgotten
Bleachers Crowded By 12.30 

as in Other Two Contests 
— Perfect Weather for 
Game— Stengel Out of 
Game and Maybe Series 
with Charley Horse.

Wasliington, Oct. C.— All Ameri
can ships which sell rum, privately 
owned as well as government, will 
be outlawed by an opinion of Attor 
ney General Daugherty, expected to 
be made public-in a few days.

The Attorney General is expected 
to take the position that the “ law 
follows the flag.” Tliis means tliat li
quor sah's which have boosted Am
erican Shipping Board traffic will 
suddenly decline, and thousands of 
overseas passengers will seek other 
routes on which foreign owned ship; 
are allowed to dispense the cup that 
cheers without legal limitation.

The Shipping Board today esti
mated that the loss on that account 
probably will increase the govern
ment deficit by many thousands of 
dollars. Chairman Lasker is recon
ciled to the Attorney General’s deci
sion and said he would await a final 
adjudication of the matter by the 
Supreme Court.

Shipping Board revenues have in
creased about 400 per cent since 
Lasker’s legal advisers decided to al
low Shipping Board vessels to pos
sess and sell liquor for beverage pur
poses. Records show that many mil
lions of dollars in passenger receipts 
were realized by diverting the 
“ thirsty American traffic to vessels 
operated by the Shipping Board In 
the trans-oceanic routes.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 6.— Fol
lowing a fire that destroyed his 
house in Arch street, Hlgh'wood, 
Julius Paaquarelli was arrested here 
today' by federal prohibition agents 
and held in $500 bonds on charges 
of violation of the ‘Voletead Act. A 
still and a quantity of mash were 
found In the ruins of the fire.

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. (!. 
-—A roaring, happy, festive crowd 
filling covered stands and bleachers 
lo their ample reaches, turned out 
lor the third game of New York’s 
private fight between the Giants and 
the Yaiike(',s for the world’s oham- 
))ionahip this afternoon. It was mute 
vindication for Judge Kenesaw 
Afountain Landis and the sport ho 
represents and rules, for the player.s 
of botli sides and for the umpires 
who precipitated the disorder of yes
terday when the game was called be
cause darkness impended rather 
than existed.

It was a flare back of the ugly in
sinuations, cast at the commission
er and all connected with the game 
in question, the open charges, open
ly voiced that umpire Hildebrand 
called a halt to. hostilities merely to 
prolong the series and enrich the lo
cal exchequers. These charges have 
since been refuted by the fact that 
the entire receipts of the game have 
been turned over to charjty and if 
public confidence waned yesterday 
it was restored today.

The incident seemingly, is closed 
and as such, forgotten. The crowd, 
which by 12:30 o’clock had swallow
ed up every vacant seat In the unre
served sections was there to see a 
ball game and it comported itself 
with admirable patience as it ■%'alted 
through the lofig hours for the play
ers to appear.

Y'esR'rday L"y>rgotten.
No overt movement was made nor 

any ugly voice raised. On the con
trary the customers seemed almost 
carefree and jocular as they watch
ed Altrock and Schact, baseball’s 
trained seals, perform.

The day Itself was an autumn mir
acle. The sun was bright but not hot, 
the air had a wlne-llke quality to It 
but was not cool. It was necessary

n(‘i)her to turn up the collar nor re- 
niov(̂  the coat; merely to sit hack 
and drink in the Ixwn of perfect 
weather.

It became definitely known some 
hours Ix'fore the game time that 
(’harles D. Stengel, the inimitable 
Casey, would not be able to appear 
in th(> Giant line up today.

Casey pulled up with a “ charley 
horse” in the second inning of yes
terday’s game and was forced to re
treat in favor of BillCunningham. It 
was assumed (hat Bill would be back 
for more today.

Jim Tierney, secretary of tho 
Giants was very much exercised by 
the anti-Landis demonstrations after 
yesterday’s game and did not hesi
tate to offer criticism of the good 
taste a ndsportsmanship of the fans 
who hooted the Judge out of fthe 
park because they felt that he was 
responsible for the umpire’s deci
sion, calling the game.

No Credit to Fans.
“ New York fans have been noted 

for their fine sportsmanship in tho 
past,” Tierney declared, “but the in
cident of yesterday reflected no cred
it on them. Any sane man should 
have known that the commissioner 
could have nothing to do with the 
calling of the game. The iimpire-ln- 
chief who is strictly impartial and 
disinterested and could not have 
benefited in any way by the decision,, 
was the sole judge of how long the 
game should last. He was in a better 
position to Judge conditions than 
anyone in the stands and I think 
baseball men are pretty well agreed 
that Hildebrand did the only fair 
thing when it became doubtful whe-* 
ther another inning could be com-v 
pletcd with full justice to bot|l 
teams.”

At one o’clock the bleacher sections 
were sold out down to the last seat 
find a ticket could not be bought at . 
the box office for the price of a 
opal. Thousands of fans were left outr- ‘ 
in the cold in the greatest outpouring*; 
of citizenary since the series opened. •

Just about the time these tardy^' 
;fans were being ushered on their wajta' 
the Yankees came out through th^/ 
center field gate to receive a rouslpl^ 
greeting. It was almost an ovation 
prolonged, and sustained. The. Yat- 
kees have been prime favorites w 
the crowd since the opening day 
were greeted far more voclfei*bi 
than were the Giants, who ha4 '^  
their appearance sdme 20 min 
earlier.
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YOU CAN HAVE BOTH 
STYLE AND

Some men look first for style in a suit of clothes. 
Others consider long wear the most important feature.

GOOD CLOTHES
— express exclusive style ̂  its Ijest. They are 

|CC£
^ b S b iu td y lt5 b i* r e c t . * • -WA

They wear lon^ because the fabrics are all wool. 
Fine tailoring makes the style and fit lasting.

I «

And you pay only a 
moderate price for them

$ 37. 50- $ 40- $ 45-$50
t

Style and Economy
You want right style, of course— every man does. 
You also want the economy of lasting good appear

ance.

House’s Good Clothes
hold their style and wear long, for two reasons- 

fine woolens and fine tailoring.

Suits cind Overcoats
'’ $20 - $25 - $30 - $35 to

•A*

HOUSE & SON,
Head-to-Foot Clothiers.
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Schwed 
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list talks much 
A Socialist talks 

A Boishe- 
Be at all but puts into 
1̂̂ 6 Socialist talks

of the banquet committee. The solo
ists at the concert which followed 
the banquet were: Miss Ada Porter 
of this town, contralto; Mrs. Kath
erine Halliday Howard, also of this 
town ’celloist; Mrs. ( larolyn , Norton 
Green of Hartford, pianist; Mrs 
Laura Wheeler Ross, y|.olinist.

WOMAN »TAB8 HERSELF
WITH PAIR OF SCISSORS 

Norwalk, Conn., Oct. 6.— Mrs. Al
ma Paulsen, 40, of 834 70th street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., stabbed herself in 
the left breast with a pair of scis
sors and was tak<!n to the Norwalk 
hospital in a serious condition today. 
The act was committed at the home 
of Iier son, James Kerns, with whom 
she is visiting here. It was stated 
that th« woman’s divorced husband 
called on; her and wanted a reconci
liation and made some threats whicli 
caused the woman to attempt to end 
her life.

“W hb^I
men
Socialist 
little bddi 
lo, coni 
Bible.’

..Ill

.how Miss Hermlne 
Niied the types in hel
ped before 500 dele

te Convention of the 
Ihy at the Second 

church here. Miss 
secretary to the Na- 

sbclation for Con- 
itoeht.

, ::st Bible.”  
t t ^ e  first of the three 

bring me over to 
%a|d, "he gave me a 
Cpmmunist Manifos 

■jjtjafbyp as the ‘Socialist
-------  — four words in this
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propriate It, TjT’ t^ey wanted my wrist 
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proprlate that,V
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fs a meaningless 
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idea, .ittJtw

NORWALK FARE TE.ST
SHOWS DECREASE.

Norwalk, Conn., Oc,̂ . G.— The sev
enteenth week of the^five cent fare 
test on all Connecticut Company lines 
here showed a decrease in receipts 
of $571 from the average for four 
weeks of the previous five cent fare 
test anda falling off of $1,512'from 
tlie figures of the corresponding 
weeks a year ago under the ten cent 
fare. The report has just b c^  
made to the state utilities commis
sion.

-PARK THEATER-
MONDAy-TDESMV
Rodoiph Valentino 

Mae Murray 
William Long

TONIGHT
THOMAS MEIGHAN in 
“Our Leadirig Citizen”

A great story wi-ltton especially for the star by America’s most 
famous humorist. A great supiKWting cast headed by ^heodoro 
Roberts and Lois Wilson. - *
COMEDY. NEWS-WEEKJjY.

SATURDAY CONTINUOUS 2.15-10.30.
HOOT GIBSON

Support e<l by Barbara Bedford, Joseph Girard and 
Special Cast in

A Western Mystery Picture bubbling over with romance, laughs 
and action.

“Step On It”

.  ̂ r:

IN

THE
DEUCIOUS

Lim E
DEVIL

CIRCLE THEATRE
SHOWING THE NEWEST AND BEST PHOTOPLAYS

Last Time To-night

Jackie Coogan in “ Trouble”
A SHOWER OF LAUGHS with a SPRINKLE OF TEARS 
PATHE NEWS COMEDY

Special Matinee To-morrow Morning
AT 10.15

JACKIE COOGAN in “TROUBLE”
WILL BE SHOWN ESPECIALLY FOR YOUNGSTERS

Tp-morrow— Three Shows
2.15, 6.30 and 8.30

“THE FIGHTING BREED”
Pictures of Globe Hollow Swimming Meet at Matinee only 
RUTH ROLAND SERIAL. COMEDY

HERAiir

. :
definuS

. One girl got up and 
>ganda is the art of put- 

minds of your audience 
tTmigrtpTVhink they thought them
selves. I bdlf^e that that is the best 
explanation c *  the word, that could 
have been giv^.

Hibars Debs Speak,
“All the while my friend.? had 

been taking me to hear Socialist 
speakers and propagandists. I once 
went to hear Eugene V. Debs. After 
the lecture my friends asked mo if 
I would not join the Mrty. I an
swered: T think Debs IS a good 
speaker, but he Is not sincere. I will 
not join your party.’ Even then when 
I did not .yet know the full meaning 
of Socialism, I was one of its strong
est propagandists.

The Bolshevist.
"Now we come to the Bolshevists. 

A Bolshevist is a man who puts into 
practie* what the Socialists preach
es. Bolshevism is applied Socialism. 
The Socialist plans ahd the Bolshe
vist carries out the plans.

“ I’ll tell you how my three teach
ers turned out. The first one wlio 
was so bitter against the capitalists, 
made sojneimoney and became a ca
pitalist himself. The second one who 
scoffed at marriage is now married, 
and the third one who said that there 
was no God is now a Sunday school 
teacher In a Presbyterian church.’ ’ 

At both the morning and after
noon seiision of the convention, Mfs. 
Robert K. Anderson, organist of the 
Second Congregational church, pre- 
sidOd at the organ. A number of pa
triotic songs Which included "The 
Star Bpangled Banner,’ ’ “ Battle 
Hymn of. the Republic,’’ Connecticut 
D.. A. R, Bong and "America” were 
sung bykhe audieq.ee. For the pro
cessional, yAm^rica, the Beautiful” 
was sung m  a quartet, consisting of 
Mrs. E unA  Case Hohenlhal, Miss 
Ada Porter! William J. 'Laylor and 
Fred J. Bendall. Kilping’s "Rece.s- 
sional” by DeKoven was sung bj 
Fred J. Bendall, and a violin solo, 
“Andante” from the E Minor Con
certo by Mendelssohn, was rendered 
by Robert Ddellner.

At the banquet at Cheney Hall 
last evening held in honor of the 
president gjeneral and national and 
state officers, Besse of .Hartford car- 
tered. Mrs. C. R. Burr was cliairman

Wirtalla’s

Dancing will 
r e o | ^ ^  
O rin ge 
Tuesday j ' 
Eyeniog^
©€t, 3  ̂ 1«22 
for adi^ts.i'

For the Family

Lj.

t
New Styles in Men^s Shoes and Oxfords

Franklin Shoes

£

BOSTONIANS— Famous Shoes for Men. 
Boarded Black Calf Oxford, damp proof,

invisible middle sole ........................... $7

Brown Imported Scotch Grain Oxford.

Just what the .voung men are wearing $9 
Men’s Calf and Kid S h o e s .........$7 and $9

staH Satiir- 
day '

may tif liad by ] 
appoM^bt. >Pfaone 1096. V

FOOT-FITTERS
EDMONDS

Shoes that wear and fit well. Step in 
and see what the buzz saw finds inside of 
these Wonderful shoes.
S h oes ........ .. $7. Oxfords...........$7.50

One of the best medium priced line of 
Shoes made, priced a t ___ . . . .  $5 and $6

W omen’s New Style Pumps 
and Oxfords

One Strap Patent Pump, medium heel . .  $6 
Suede Oxford Patent tip and saddle . ,  .$6 
Patent Leather Oxford, neat and dressy $5 
Black Calf Oxford, Gun metal finish $4.50

New Shoes for the Children
Made Rite Shoes for B oy s .. . . J2.50-$3.50 
Misses’ and Growing Girls’ Shoes in^black 

and tan leathers___ __ $2.50, $3 and $4

Bpleproof Hosiery for Men Women and
Children

A. Li. &  GO.
■ 1 »•

' • A- ■' * •

..................
i ..Xys

vxA
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“ DRYS”  CHANGE THE PLANr V -j

TO PUT TICKET IN FIELD
To Scratch Candidates Who A re! 

Not in Favor of Prohibition 
Laws— Mayor Paonessa An
swers HohenthaPs Letter.

I-t is likoly that the Prohibitionists 
■will not have a ticket in the field this 
I'nll, according to an annonncemonl 
inadf* by E. L. G. Hohenlhal last eve
ning. He w’ould give no reasons (ex

cept to say: —
“ If anything is done it will be 

done by scratching the ballots with 
stickers.”

How this could be accomplished 
on a voting machine, Mr. Hohentha' 
explained by saying that a lot of de
tails had not yet been worked out.

The chairman of the State Central 
Committee of the Prohibition Party 
also made public a letter he had re
ceived from Mayor Angelo M. Paon
essa, of New Britain in answer to the 
questionnaire recently sent out to all 
candidates for state offices._ The let
ter reads:

“ I Ihive dGlay'etl'tftAwerihg your 
letter as the questions therein pre-

pounded have no bearing whatever 
on the conduct of the office of sec
retary of state. To particularise 
I would say that the only reply I 
can make is as follows:

“ Question 1. As secretary of state 
I will not have a vote in the Legis
lature.

“ Question 2. Enforcement of state 
laws, dealing with the liquor traffic 
and the enactment of further legis
lation are matters in which the 
secretary of state has no voice.

“ My private personal opinion and 
my conduct-,gf a public office might 
be as widely divergent as your en
dorsement and your actual Vote.

“ Permit me to call your attention 
to the fact that I became mayor of 
the city of New Britain April 17th 
1922, and that since that time the 
laws of the city, state and nation, 
have been and are being enforced.”

ARSFY FUERS BREAK 
ENDURANCE RECORD

Kelly and Macready Beat 
World’s Mark Made at Berlin 
in 1920.

The Most Interesting* A< <^^tisement in the Paper 

OUR STOCK REDUCTION SALE OF 

HIGH GRADE SHOES!

LASTING ONE WEEK.
Men’s, Ladies’, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s Low and High Cut Shoes

At Very Reasonable Prices.

NS IN HOSIERY AND SWE;A.T;

San Diego, Cal., Oct. 6.— The 
world’s sustained flight record was 
broken here today by Lieutenants 
Oakley Kelly and John MacReady 
when they had kept the new army 
monoplane T-2 in the air longer than 
the 26 hours and 11 minutes mark 
made at Berlin in 1920. At 8:30 they 
were still circling over the city and 
Rockwell Field. Officials expressed 
the firm belief that they would re 
main aloft untl their fuel supply is 
exhausted, some time this afternoon.

SOCONY DECLARES 
200 PER CENT DIVIDEND

Standard Oil of New York Jumps 
to $596 a Share on Curb Mar
ket.

New York, Oct. 6.— The Standard 
Oil Company of New York today de
clared a stopk dividend of 200 per 
cent., increasing its capital from 
?73,000,000 to $225,000,000 and re 
ducing the par value of the stock 
from $100, to $25 a share.

Immediately on news of this divi
dend, Standard Oil of New York 
jumped over twenty points on the 
curb market to a new high of $596 a 
share.
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The Manchester Union Epworth 
League will hold its-annual outing at 
Mr. Shipman’s summer home oit the 
lake in South Coventry tomorrow af
ternoon. All league members are 
urged to be present. Tlie Wapping 
Christian Endeavor Society is cor 
dially invited to take part in the 
good time. There will be several 
boats which can be used and the 
bathing is excellenr. Sports and 
frankfurt roast are on the program, 
A truck has been-engaged to trans
port the Wapping young folks. It 
will leave Wapping store at 1:30 
o’clock. If fhe weather is not suit
able for an outdoor program, wc- 
will use a large building on the Iqke 
shore. For further information call 
Edward P. Sharp, 92-14. - /

At a chiirch meeting held last eve
ning the Congregationalists voted to 
accept with one minor change the 
Articles of Association of the pro
posed Federal church at Wapping. If 
the Methodist Quarrerly Conference 
which meets next week Tuesday at 7 
o ’clock decides/ similarly, little re
mains to be done except the actual 
wedding ceremony.

The young folks, or the Wapping 
Grange have formed a degree team 
and last evening were practicing dili
gently in the school hall.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church met this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Hills.

r t

NEW ENGLAND KIWANIS
CLUBS AT NEW HAVEN.

i Money Orders 
Checks

Cable Transfers 
Collections

liester ]m\

Mr. and.Mnii^l^ R.Pettengill and 
■family were Rockville Fair
last Wedneadayfe 

Supt. H. B. 
was in town 
Tuesday.

Pupils of theyffdrthj ^school who 
had perfect £|itodiMnce for the 
month of ^ptOTO^r^re; Evelyn M.

Colchester 
the schools
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d B. Lord and 
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_ Mr. and Mrs.
^i^eu serjously ill, 

alee-has been

li)

st§ps
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New Haven, Conn., Oct. 6.— There 
<'Vere several hundred delegates and 

ladies of the New England Kiwanis 
clubs here today for the annual con
vention which opened today in Wool- 
sey Hall at Yale. The city is profuse
ly decorated in honor of the visitors. 
District governor Thomas E. Babb, 
Jr., of Worcester, presided at the 
forenoon business session of the con
vention and addresses of w êlcome 
were given by Mayor David E. Fitz
gerald of this city. President John 
C. Tracey of the local Kiwanis club, 
with a resp(5nse by district governor 
Babb. Following committee report? 
there was an address by Victor M. 
Johnson of the Kiwanis internation
al.

This afternoon was devoted large
ly to committee reports made by 
Rev. H. D. Gallaudet of Waterbury. 
Dr. J. Berg Esenweln of Springfield, 
Percy R. Jacobs of Lynn, Mass., Wal
ter J. Campbell of Springfield, and 
George B. Farnsworth of Springfield, 
with discussions by Judge William 
J. Larkin of Waterbury, Fred L. 
Laihson of Norwalk, and others.

District governor Babb also ad
dressed the convention on “ a square 

t for. th.e Uhprlvlldged child, a Lar
The

HARLES KUHR
20 BISSELL STREET

'he*-members are 
a sale to be heldltf 
a chicken pie supper they plan to 
give on Oct. 20.

A daughter was born Sept. 29 at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White, 
formerly Miss Ethel Hills.

Judge E. S. Thomas was a recent

_ ___________ rsr Lord is
'oyf/ffment ‘work In Washington and 

will spend part ol\ her vacation in 
town with relative;

Mrs. Mary BrpVn has returned 
from a visit amrojihg relatives in Man
chester and Broq.dbrook.

C. M. Bolles l̂ as purchased a new 
Chevrolet car.

Tonight w§lf|
be held with the principal addresses' 
by Dean Charles R. Brown of the] 
Yale Diviility School.

Your cold relieved promptly .nth 
First Aid Cold Tablets, Sold at Miag- 
nell Drug Company.— Adv.

WEDGWOOD
THE GOOD TABLE TWINS

WOULD LIKE TO HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET ABOARD YOUR T ĵ & E  AT YOUR NEXT MEAL 
' THAT’S SURE.

C3 LIKE A COUNTRY BREEZE IN A CITY STREET

‘.t ; X

BRIJJG JOY TO A FARMER’S WIFE.

. 'iiVl'ir 'Aff*“'A L L
VALUABLE COUPONS FOR ONEIDA COMMUNITY SILYBB AND PARISIAN CHINAW ARE IN EACH PACKAGE.

FARM EGGS
—  THEY W ILL TICKLE YOUR, PALATE,

BERRY &
\  , v '.J
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SOLDIERLY BLUNTNESS. 
Major General .James G. llarbord, 

deputy chief .of staff. United States 
Army, is a gallant soldier, an officer 
and a gentleman. Bet 'vlict'ner he 
should he duhhe-1 ungallant also 
seems a fit question for the cieter- 
.aination of the League of Women 
Voters or of other similar liodies that 
i:ave sprung into active uoUtical life 
since the passage of the nineteenth 
: mendment.

It would not he difficult to guess 
'hat General Harhord is not an en- 
’ V;n s'astic supporter of woman suf- 

after a perusal of his address 
10 ilm convention of reserve ofiioers 
at Washington. The dangerous 
t ronomy-mad curtailment of army 
stri'ngth hy Congress has left the 
(.entry in a condition of unpre- 
l aredness that arouses real anxiety 
(■r. the part of army chiefs and those 
1 1'-puii.'iMi’ for tlie trtiining and care 
('I (;i,r n ilitarv forces, and they do 
i;,.i !:■ to speak their thoughts.

(i n r̂ai Pershing stands by his 
f-ino i*''' :tTit the minimum force 

■ '̂ 1 ^;- ■.npfir>4 hy the country is
' -'-d 1 a.onn officers. “ It 

pp asserts, “ to 
v,Mr,-q hv neglecting corn- 

, ' • rat ions in peace

i.iahi' !;o 1 :n .i.-.er]Vpcv when  ̂
rnh]'-:-.” V Icring ru” rr-":-;:

' ■. . 'red execs■
■ - '■oil :e hnl on 

-nlri ha'''e hec .  
--V sfr''ngth to 

:’mv that a little Eu- 
e.’iil be ashamed to

ty, Yosemite, Niagara, Arlington Am
phitheatre, Lincoln Memorial and 
the Capitol. Possibly .a good many 
of us never will see half of them un
less we are desirous of forming a pa
triotic and historically interesting 
collection. The new series may be 
assailed because of omissions but it 
is not easy to see how the above list 
could be improved upon other than 
by issuing more denominations of 
stamps, and quite prob.ahly the Post- 
office Department is satisfied That its 
needs are fully met.

The main feature of the new series 
is the elimination of the Ihirteen- 
cent stamp which may or may not 
show that we fin.i it difficult to shake 
off entirely the shackles of supersti
tion. The new fifty-cent stamp 
commemorates the unknown soldier 
and the sacrifices of the World war 
while the new five-cent stamp has 
been assigned to Roosevelt because 
“ this denomination is most widely 
used on letters to foreign countries 
where the President’s fame w'as be
lieved to be more universal than that 
of any other.” Without sight, th't 
new series appears to have excellcLt 
features.

BOLD ATTEMPT AT H O II
ON LONEY mUJARD' ROAD

— r'.-y in’ (-

1 opean 
f wn.

The «rmy chiefs disclaim any de
sire Aju.t they do .want a mill-

tor ^  eoaiatry.

herd,. j|l’ound’tj>-charges that’,,a'^vlae- 
spread conejiirncy, working on be
half and in the interest of onr for
eign rivals, L-̂ seeking to emasculate 
liie Americ-.M', army. He likens our 
i.iliiary pivj.areduess ro insurance 
as:.ills! wac and national disaster.
\V. are lai: ing our iusuranoo wuile corporation authorized Laar.s of $64.- 

(lev/istatia.g fire is ragiiug in the

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING. 
Eugene Meyer, managing director 

of the War Finance Corporation, in 
an address to the convention of the 
American Bankers’ Association, }:ad 
much of interest to say in relation to 
the groivth of co-operative market
ing associations in this country.

Mr. Meyer believes that these as- 
socifitions have a definite place in 
mir aennnmir structure. If sound- 
Iv orgnnized and competently nianag- 
nd these farm organizations nor, only 

the agricultural interests ■"hem- 
selves hilt are also of potent he.iefit 
tn f}in business of the country at 
Inree.

tehneen growers of the Cnn- 
Vallev will he inierested in 

.'r.r.cl’’ sieri that these bodies
r riot n a lv  TU.i'fi'' conUfierrihle
j'oe:. I'l hriecring chnut rnere uni- 

;-i:ici:itr :md cin-'S i fi i':l I ioi •, fiir- 
’ )i't|("- I'c ■: 1 for per Pit and 

! ' - 1 ■ iiic move ofl'io''oit Imnd’ infr 
r ll.o pvodud. hut thf-"’’ have erect- 
1 mschiuerv which will greatly 

f icilitnte the gradual, orderly dis- 
t’’ihution of the products of their 
members.”

■As for the relation of the War Fi- 
u^uce Corporation to tl̂ ê e rog^onal 
iippc l̂j îiNis M Meyer «ays the cor-

yriO,000,0(YO
assiBt In'markdEiilg the 1922 crops. 
It is interesting to note that only a 
part of this sum is expected to he 
actually advanced, local banks show
ing a decided willingness to do the 
actual financing. i^ast year the

; i;

Hartford Peddler Stopped by 
Three Masked Men Armed 
with Revolvers — Appear
ance of Another Car 
Scares Off Bandits— At
tempt to Break Into North 
End House, Also Made Last 
Night

HEAVY RADf CBEjCKS 
O N T A R lM E S r  FIRES

Many Fled 
Timisk 
D ro w n ^ .

Flames Into 
e^and Were

Three masked men, armed with 
revolvers, attempted to hold up Bar
ney Katzman, a fruit peddler of 
Edgewood street, Hartford, about 7 
o’clock last night at Gammons’ Cor
ner in Hilliardville. Edward Hahn 
of Eldridge street, this town, hap
pened along at the right time and 
the men disappeared in the bushes.

-At 11:30 last night, Mrs. Edward 
•loyce of 424 North Main street call
ed the police and said that someone 
was trying to break into her home.

The police are conducting an in
vestigation to see if there is any con
nection between the two cases.

IhuulitvS A Plicar.
According to the jiolice, Katzman 

was proceeding towards Hartford as 
he had just finished peddling fruit 
in Hilliardville. He was drivin,g his 
i-'nrd truck and had slowed up to 
round the dangerous curve known as 
Lammons’ Corner. After he made 
•he bend in the road and was read.v 
fo drive south three men suddenly 
emerged from the bushes armed with 
revolvers.

They had their faces covered with 
■.' bite cloth, jirobably handkerchiefs. 
I’wo of them stood in the road and 
I'inted their guns at Katzman, or-

■ 1 ring him to stop. The third mem- 
u. r stood oc.rtly concealed ’ey the 
le ,h s hi;- Ills giin in .sight.

Hieliv.n>iuen .Scared Off.
i i I  ■: .1 ;i ,i..nr>.; 1 i . :i r V(1 ivn ;■

.m ' ' < >  . ar driv en
: Ml. iiii'.n nmnd' (1 the corner. He
■ "'0 : wliat the iroulile was
ao.iiit an 11 ii(̂  drew un alongside the 
i ird. As he did so the men dis- 
:i I'Pared in t’ne -isnse underbrush 
tioit lines both sides of the street.

■Jumping into Hahn’s car, Katzman 
c.Uiie back to Hilliardville and noti
fied the police. Meantime the Rock
ville car leaving Hartford at 6 
o’<ik>ck camê .̂'iiloiiK and .was Btom>ed

Montreal, Oct.. 6.TtHea-vy rain in 
northeastern Ontatto began to check 
forest fires thatw ^pt over hamlets 
and small towiyit jl^Uag at least .33 
persons. I .

The destruction l^  Haileybury was 
described as one o l Abe worst calami
ties ■ in the bliTOFy of Ontario 
province. It M that many
more' persons werepwlled than those 
contained In the toown casualty list.

Many residents 0f Haileybury fled 
before the ^trusbing .flames into 
Timiskaming Lake. There was a 
high wind and it is feared that wom
en and children vfere overwhelmed, 
and drowned. It Is reported that 
the fire started In^a potato patch 
where garbage •was being burned.

Plans for the rebuilding of Hailey
bury are already lyder way.

FOREST FIRES RAGE
IN MARYLAND

Mountains Ablaze Near Cum
berland and the Pennsylvania 
Line.
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 6.— Forest 

fires which have been raging on the 
mountain since last Sunday are 
spreading unabated this afternoon to
ward Cumberland and the Pennsyl
vania line. The mountainside be
tween Cumberland and Hancock is 
ablaze, incoming motorists say. 
Large tracts o ftimber on Willis 
Mountain have been flame-swept. 
The loss is very heavy.

Large forces of fire fighters are 
battling against the blazes in several 
localities. No casualties have been 
reported so far.

T

VENIZELOS
RE TO GREECE

Seeks Agreement on Greek Ter
ritorial Desir^ in the Bal
kans.

.... mptoTTis. K idney and Bladder irou -  
Venize^OS conferred w ith  ! ides don ’ t wear away. They will  

PoincaAe today on Greek i -

Paris,
Premier 
Premier 
territorial aspi 
He said that i 
reached he w- 
Athens, ending his exile which has 
existed since nhe return of Constan
tine to Greecet two years ago.

Oct. ft.— Former Greek i

K M Y  AND BLADDER 
nOUBLES HAVE TO GO
CloKKeO Lp Kidney Deposits are Dis- 

soived and the Toxins (Poisons) 
Completely Driven Out. Dm^slsts 
Told to Guarantee it In Every In
stance.
"Y ou r  very life , ’ ’ says Dr. Carey, “ de 

pends upon the perfect  fun ction in g  and 
he.alth o f  y ou r  kidneys so w hatever 
you do don ’ t n eg lect  them .”

Dr. Carey ’s fam ous Prescription  No. 
777 (k n ow n  for  years as Marshroot) is 
not recom m ended for  everything, but 
we cannot too  stron g ly  urge  its use if  
you suffer from .Tiinoying bladder 
troubles, freciuont pa.ssing o f  w ater 
night and day. with sm arting  or irri
tation, brick  dust .sediimmt or highly 
colored urine, ■ bloating, irritability  
with loss o f  flesh, or any other ten d 
ency to Briglit ’s Disease, Diabetis or 
Gravel, for  k idm 'y disease in its w orst  
form  ma.v bo stealing  upon you.

Don’t wait until thinorrow to begin  
tlie use o f  this w onderfu l prescription 
now obtaipahle in both liquid and tab
let form  if you have any o f  the above

re today on 
itions in the Balkans, 
an agreement was 

lid leave tonight for

with u n fa il ing  certainty. I f  you oven 
] smspect that you are suliject to Kidney 
! Disease don ’ t lose a single  day for  
I Magnell Drug Co.. South Manchester 
I ami every good dru gg ist  lias bec^n au- 
I tliorized to return the purchase m oney 

on the first b ig  bottle to all wlio 
state they have received no benefit.

COME HERE FOR A 
SNAPOY FA U  o r  w in te r  C0.4T

Charmiing styles, carefully designed in 
Bolivia apd other high grade cloths. In

,yi|||pua^a.d6S of blue

next block. A much advertised suh- 
-tiHfle called disarmament is pre- 
?f filed as a panacea for every na- 
tifiiinl ailment from callouses to con- 
.-.i: 'iiption.

Talking to the newly-formed na
tional organization of reserve officers 
’''('ueral Harhord ■warned liis hearers

't this panacea “ vvill he presented 
to yod in every attracti’.̂ e form by 

of the smoothest a.geats in the 
la: ineSB, among them those who in 
lie enthusiasm of newly conferred 
' I and anxicns to do good,
win endeavor to hood the market 
■ ■i'.h this fake snbstUnIe for onr old 
'M e insurance, urging it with all 
‘ hat fascinating inconsistency of 
’ ■•ingled charms and hysterics which 
so often characterizes lovely woman 
- —without whose approval no war 
’ •."s ever been wuigcd.”

Those may seem harsh words hut 
they are courageous and not with
out a measure of the iruth that 
stings.. Pacifism luis run wild in 
this country in the last year or so. 
not of a reasonable type that takes 
intelligent steps to pn'vcnt and avoid 
■u’ar but an unreasonable pacifism 
that would leave the nation defence- 
loss before its enemies and invite 
attack. There is room for hope 
that the next Congress will have 
fourag^ enough to repair the mis
takes ot the last in its slashing and 
destructive attacks on the national 
defenses.

000,000 but only $18,000,000 was 
advanced.

This is as it should be for the cor
poration is intended to ho only a 
temporary expedient to tide the 
farmers over the critical period re
sulting from the depression of the 
last two years. It is a temporary 
crutch to he discarded when the pa
tient is well, not a prop to perpetu
ate weakness and paralyse initiative 
and self-reliance.

TROUBLE IN ITALY.
The high-handed methods of the 

Fascisti coupled with the unwilling
ness or inability of successive gov
ernments to check their excesses has 
brought Italy to the verge of civil 
w'ar. Their revolutionary seizure of 
the uiiper part of the province of 
Trentino seems to have been the last 
straw that broke the camel’s back. 
The reported decision o ^  Premier 
P̂ 'acta to resign seems to nê a gesture 
of despair and his recommendation 
of Giolitti as his successor is a tri
bute to the ability and resource
fulness of that great old political 
warhorse. ^

As an organization of veterans af
ter the World war the P’ascisti per
formed a real service in checking 
the spread of Bolshevism but their 
later provocatory determination to 
smash the Socialist Party was not so 
commendahle. They now have be
come a threat to established govern
ment and a constant invitation tc 
bloody i('prisals. The situation needs 
a real statesman and Giolitti appears 
to be the man for the job. If he does 
not succeed in bringing the extreme 
nationalists under control the out 
look is serious.

NEW POSTAL STAMPS.
During the next month the gov

ernment will place on sale a eom- 
I'h tc new series of stamps. The 
denominations will run from one to 
twelve cents, then fourteen, fifteen, 
twenty, twenty-five, thirty and fifty 
(■̂ n'.-<. "^bere will also be one, two 
: rd five d fitar stamps.

The pi-'^faits on the various 
F'.anjp-'v. ill commemorate ten Presi- 
c.ef.ts c.f (lie United States— Wash
ington.' [.i?i<oln, Roosevelt, Garfield,
■fIcKiiPcy. Grant, .Jefferson, Monroe,
lliD-es and Gleveland. Martha..  ̂ o i t, 11 • r. , , . ; to 10.1 7-8 and Baldwin Loco was 1-2^Vasi):nig ;̂:u IS honored in luumory! 12

THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, Oct. 6.— The stock 

market was irregular at the start 
today’ with most of the active issues 
in supply. Standard Oil of New 
.Jersey started five points lower at 
216 and Standard OiL, of California 
showed a loss of 2 1-2 at 129. Mex
ican Pete dropped 1 1-4 to 183 1-2 
and Marine Pfd. was one point lower 
at 63 1-2. U. S, Steel yielded 3-8

r* rji ■ -y-y vomanhoo(J. of Ameri-
J7 ■’ ■ .raments ’will appear on

e ’t stamps. Franklin
will rci.und us of the first post-

1-2 to 76 3-8.
Reading dropped

r.iaster-general.
Other de.signs will show an Indian, 

an American (presumably a repre-

CHARGES DIPHTHERIA
TO VACCINATION

Norwalk, Conn.. Oct. 6.— The lo
cal medical liberty league is out with

'tentative type oC the present day cit- i announcement today charging the 
.j  ̂ K V  i’ *1, o* * f I' l. i present outbreak o f -diphtheria here dzen), a buffalo, the Statue of Liber- vaccination

swered in the negative. '■'■
Police Scour Woods.

Patrolmen Crockett and Glenney 
soon arrived on the scene and after 
questioning Katzman, scoured the 
woods and the surrounding territory 
until a late hour. Patrolman Wil
liam Fitzgerald was also on the 
scene. Middle Turnpike, west from 
Adams street, Adams street as far as 
Center street and all the tobacco 
sheds and barns in the neighborhood 
were visited by the police.

Meanwhile the residents of Hil
liardville had learned of the attempt
ed holdup and were out helping the 
police. Manchester’s moonlight 
schedule received another roasting 
from the searchers.

Second Holdup in Yesir.
This was the second holdup within 

a year. Robert Warren, of Spring- 
held, a traveling salesman, reported 
to the East Hartford police that he 
had been held up and robbed in 
exactly the same spot in Hilliardville. 
The holdup man, however, got $4 5 
of Warren’s cash. After robbing him 
man the bandit smashed the sparK 
plugs of the car so that pursuit was 
out of the question.

It was pointed ,out by a number of 
Hilliardville residents last night after 
the holdup, that inasmuch as that 
section of the town gets little if any 
police protection the town ought to 
supply lights, especially at such lone
ly places as Gammons’ Corner.

It is a lonely spot for about a quar
ter of a mile. From the Gam
mons house to Love Lane there 
is not a house or a street light to 
illuminate the highway.

The Second Attempt.
Mrs. Edward Joyce of North Main 

street was forced to call the police 
at 1J:45 last night when someone 
made an attempt to break in her 
door. Mrs. Joyce was alone at the 
time, as her husband is employed as 
a conductor by the Connecticut Co. 
and ■vyas in Rockville at the time. 
Patrolman William Fitzgerald was 
called blit the man had disappeared 
before he arrived.

According to Mrs. Joyce, she was 
about to retire when she heard some
one fumbling at the door. She was 
afraid to call out and ask who was 
there as her husband carries a night 
key and she knew it was not he.

Several attempts were made to 
ireak in the door. Then Mrs. Joyce 
l alled the Depot Square lunch room 
and told her troubles. Patrolman 
Pitzgerald responded. The dispatch
er at the Connecticut Co.’s office was 
,ilso notified and he also called the 
unlice.

The police are investigating both 
cases today.

.( • - ’.fr,

About ^ Dozen and a Half Navy Blue

a l L w o o l  s e r g e  s k ir t s

For^meiiy selling at $6.98 to $8.98.

$ 2 . 5 0

All Other Sport Skirts Greatly Reduced
for Saturday.

THE LADIES’ SHOP
535 Main Street

in labor 
ing

saving 
-a sav-

dollars
ti V E R  a million breakfasts 

were cooked on Crawfords 
this morning — was yours 
one ? ” Your next breakfast can 
be, if you have Five Dollars.

For $5.00 {th is w eek  only) will 
start your ownership o f a Charm 
Crawford in grey enamel (or black) 
to  cook better for you for a lifetime.

! "ORMER rOlJCEMAN
DIES AT VV̂ ATERBURY

Waterbury, Conn., Oct. 6.— Patrick 
Lalor, aged about 4 5, a former po
liceman, was found dead in his room 
here shortly befor(3 noon today. 
Death was the result of Injuries re
ceived in the labor riots during the 
strike here in the spring of 1919. 
lialor was hit hy a stone hurjed at 
that time and because of his injuries 
had been retired on half pay by the 
local department.

Mangrove trees form dense groves 
to the very edge of the ocean.

w Fall Models
In tail({)red and semi-tailored waists, await your selec-

i
tion. The materials are dimity and batiste, with Peter

I
Pan collafrs, V  neck and Tuxedo styles.

$ 1 . 9 8  “ " * ^ $ 2 . 9 8

Specialtvi Shop
Ma i n  S t . ^

I 30 CHURCH STREET, HARTFORD.

F A h  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
- Curtalins and curtain scrim by the yard. Curtain fix

tures oĵ  ah kinds. Kirsch curtain rods, double and sin
gle. j

Shelf I Oil Cloth and Table Oil Cloth in many patterns.

'lj»E LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC.

I M ARlOl^
Main Street and Brainard Place.

The Charm Crawford, bought oh 
this week’s special ^terms, literally 
pays for itself as you buy it —  and 
gives you better meals as it pays for 
itself.

Investigate this exceptional oppor
tu n ity—  see the Charm Crawford 
today.

Hear These New 
Numbers

Dance I

•'•jl

r;7T

You can dance every night to the country’s finest orchestras 
when you own a Victrola. Look over the list of latest dance 
numbers. Every one straight from Broadway. Come in and 
hear them.
THREE O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING 
ORIENTAL

By Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
DON’T BRING ME POSIES 
ON THE ALMANO

' By Benson Orchestra of Chicago
CAN YOU FORGET 
TWO LITTLE WOODEN SHOES

By the Cliib-Royal Orchestra
TRULY ' V
BIRDIE

By White’s and Benson’s Orchestras
COAL BLACK MAMMY {
TRICKS

By Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

W A T K IN S  BROTH ERS, I n c .

- y^’i

I
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THE EVENING^HEl

OimEffl̂ BEE"
Elaborate Autm n Festival Plan

ned by I^orth End Holy Name 
S o c i^ i^ W h c 9̂ Parish at
W ork.\ ■:-
An iniportant meeting will be held 

this evening at 8 o’clock in the parish

hall of St. Bridget’s church. The oc
casion will be a general committee 
meeting o,f upwards of 40 workets 
for the Holy Namd Society. 'Tl̂ e 
workers ?ire 111 charge Of arrange
ments fop an elaborate autumnal fes
tival to be given by the society for 
the benefit of St. Bridget’s, parish. 
The event will be in tlie fbrni of an 
old-time ‘huskin’ bee,’ mdsical enter
tainment and dance, ana wiu be IteM 
in the Eighth District assembly hall, 
Friday evening, October 20.

It is not the custom of the church

to give a bazaar each fall, therefore 
the energy , of Its, iKT^ets is devoted 
to'making the auragts ' fe^val and 

. huskin’ bee, a hotewdA^, stfcc^^ In a 
1 so^al sense as ^s" tfA,ahcially.
'As'a result", ^ ctti^ lly  the Ivbole of 
!st.’ Brit^et’d pSpish is.biidlE b| the 
1 coihing entertainment afitrafi evening 
i of rare enjoyment Lb assured. The 
haU will be handsomely transfermed 
wiiB‘ decorations in which autumn 
fbUage, fruits and harvest products 
will be prominent. . A pleMihg mnsl- 
cal entertainment will be given.

:z:

9 i?

Popidar Rficptds Now
1 . • 5 . 4̂ .. - .• . A .r .c *4. '

:. H t U .-. “Iv '■

On Sale
"Georgette,” we find, is one of the 

bi^ Victor numbers. Also "Truly,” by 

Paul Whiteman and his Orchestra, and 

" I ’m Just Wild About Harry.” Of

tf
course, "Three O’Clock in the Morn

ing” is still the big seller. W e are 

fortunate to have  ̂another large ship

ment of this record from the factory 

today. W e hope the supply will last.
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jLoseph 
the geneF^- 
Mary MeGuj(]f»fe:3 
various ofljer^' 
as follpwsf 
^ a rd , chairmii 
ley, Sr., Mts. '  
Mary McGuire,
Miss Mary Welcl^ 
rick GrMto, 
lb's Misses 'Kathei , 
garet Ward, 
cobs, -Irener Gtwf 
Madeline Logan, 
ham, Margaret 
entertainment, 
Raymond
Joseph Mofdarifey 
'Frank Ha.ndiSyi. f r 4 
Irene G r i^ ;  h ^ ; 
Handley, Jr,,

6,1922. W ra

of 
'Mias

lite are
m  B-
:Tl|:and- 

Mias 
tuire, 

in; Pat
sy, and 

i, Mar- 
î ene Jar 
>6r ite r  

‘Bihg- 
ireine; 

ic^sky, 
p'Ward, 

luire,
niiLu>.
ik'ank 

im, •Wil-‘

11am Griffin, F- H- Wall; decorating, 
EJdward F. Dwyer, Mrs. Frank Hand- 
ley, Jr., Bessie Logan, Anna Mc
Guire, William Griffin; floor commit
tee, James Foley, George H. 'Wil
liams; tickets, John Breen, Joseph 
Moriarty, Mary McGuire; ddnattens, 
George H. Williams, James Foley? 
Dante Pagani, Joseph Moriarty, John 
Breen; publicity, Fred H. Wall.

Park Theato*
Thomas Meigban’s latest Para

mount picture, written by George 
Ade, ‘‘Our Leading Citizen,” delight
ed. large audiences at the Park Thea
tre yesterday. A more wholesome and 
humorous picture has not been seen 
at Manager Foy’s popular playhouse 
this season and that it created a fine

MilillllltltllUlllllilMlIHilttill

- Low

^  Native 
^  Pound 
S  N ^ iv e K iM ^

to 8 lb?, each,

Ig Chickens, 4 to 5 lbs. each,

KEMPS MUSIC HOUSE

Fresh KiUe#3 jj^^ Fowls, large size,
i^OUHd •

Fresi  ̂ Kiiledjji^lj^^ 3 to 4 lbs. each,
IPoundr • •’ 4 > ••••*•••*•••••••••••••••

Small Legs

Boneless ydiiJ^jRoasling, from Native Veal,
Pound *  ̂•: ‘vA '« • ..............................................

Fancy Rib from Native Veal,
f^oiuxd* •••••••• ••••*•••• >•«■•••••••

Finest Shou^^i^ubhb Chops,
Po^nd 35 c

impression Ih conceded. - -i
Mr Meighan is seen as a small 

town, ktwyef whose hobby is fishing 
a*;d honesty of purpose. He goes to 

the war and wins a-reputatiOii that, 
with the aid of the girl of his dreams, 
sends him to Congress. In the de
velopment of this idea, there are 
many dramatic and laughable scenes 
of which ,the star and his support 
make the most. Lois Wilson, leading 
woman, is seen to the finest advan  ̂
tags in a strong role. Theodore Rob
erts, Charles Ogle, James Neill and 
Sylvia Ashton render efilcient assis
tance in making the picture the suc
cess it deserved and won.

 ̂ On the same bill was shown a two 
reel comedy that contained a num
ber oC^-good laughs and the News 
Weekly showing the latest world 
events. The above program will be 
shown for the last time to-night. 
’*^here will be a continuous show 

at the Park Theatre Saturday 2:15 
to 10:30. The feature attraction is 
Hoot Gibson in ‘ ‘Step On It.”

Mystery, romance, typically west
ern action and the punch of a plot 
from the pen of Courtney Ryley 
Cooper are promised in the Univer
sal special attraction, ‘ ‘Step On It” , 

which Hoot Gibson will be seen 
a starring performance at the 

Park theater Saturday.
Jack Conway directed the filming 

of the Cooper story, which was 
adapted by Arthur Statter, now edi 
tor of the short reel and serial 
scenario department at Universal 
City.

Barbara Bedford, a charming and 
capable actress, will be seen in the 
feminine leading role opposite Gib 
son,.. Others in support are Joseph 
Girard, Vic Potel, L. C. Shumway 
Edith Yorke, Frank Lannlng and 
Gloria Davenport.

The story is laid In ‘ ‘The Land of 
the Lost,” a section of unmapped 
barren territory in the state of Colo 
rado, a paradise for horse and cattle 
thieves. In this locale action of a 
mystery nature takes place.

An element of the weird and un
canny is injected into the story 
through the disappearance of large 
hordes of cattle, driven to the edge 
of a deep sluiceway and absolutely 
untraceable from there on.

le came of th|
eged stolen pro^efly

Our films are always fresh and ' 
pendable. McNamarai’s Pharmacy.-^ 
Advt. ' -

At C H. TrsfOT’i
Sanitary M arket .*

/ ra ia fkM *'14U V
CASH IN THE 8136?^.

 ̂ FREE DEM VERY.

Groceries
14 1-2 lbs. Sugar for $1.00.
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

$1.15.
Lunch Crackers 10c lb.
3 Cans Evaporated Milk 25c. 
Oisco 21c can. ^
6 lbs. New Rolled Oats 25c.
Tall Red Salmon 11c.
12 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c. 
Macaroni or Spaghetti 10c. • 
Richelieu Coffee, the best 48c lb. 
Hatcbeet foand Beans 19c can. 
Shredded Wheat 11c pkg.
Austin Dog Bread S3c.
Snowdrift 19c can.
Jiflfey Jell, 4 pkgs. for 25c.

Meats

sg= Boneless B^Sr: 
a s  (no w
S  Prime Rib j.
S  ^ iPottnd ..
S  Boneless P ot 

Pourtd . 
S  Boneless Rb: 
=  Poun4 ;«ĵ  
S  Our HomtJ ^  
S  Pound 
a  Our Fre

mm BEEF!
best for oven roast,

................  .......................

Beef,
• • • •

it Beef, 

isage Medty 

rurg Steak,

r-l"

28c

25c

40c 
30 c 
20c 
30c 
30c

SUPERINTENDENT CHARGED
WI'TH STEALING TOOLS.

Home Dressed Chickens from Bol
ton 52c lb.

Home Dressed Fowl 45c lb.
Pork to Roast 29c lb.
Leg of Lamb 39p lb.
Rib Roast Beef 32e lb.
Veal Cliops 38c lb.
Veal Cutlet 48c lb.
Beef Liver 18c lb.
Home Made Sausage 30c lb.
Small Link Sausage 35c lb.

Fruits

Waterbury, Conn., Oct. 6.— Sandy- 
A. Debner, formerly employed at the 
Waterbury Button Company and 
now superintendent of the Pruven 

i Composition Products Mfg., Co., of 
i'Milford, who was arrested yesterday 
on a charge of theft of tools, orders 
and coloring formulae from the Wa
terbury Button Company, which It 
is claimed he took with him to the 
Milford concern, was arraigned in 
the police court today and his case 
continued for one week. Debner is 
represented by counsel and. denies 

; the charge against him claiming that*

Vegetables
Young Fall Spinach 29c pock. 
Head Lettuce 12 l-2c hbad. 
Parsnips 5c ib.
Cmrots 5o lb.
Peppers 10c quart.

Cauilflower 18c and 28c each.
4 lbs. Red Onions 25c.
4 lbs. Yellow Onions 25c; 
Pickling Onions 10c quart. 
Beets 8c bunch.
12 fos. Sweet Potatoes i25c.

OPENING SATURDAY

DOWN STAIRS
t ^

Garment Store
Devoted to the Sale of Popular Priced Wearing Apparel

I s  10 PouudiC'iletf^lllfi^et Potatoes

1=  8 Pounds* -pillow Onions

i s  8 Pounds WHxtff 'OisSbns...........

Vegetables.
25c | 
2Sc I

.........25c i

PHONE

P
E PROP.

11 841 MAIN ST. I
iiiiiiHiHiHiiHiiiiiiffliiiHiiiiiHiniitiiiintnuniiii

"  • '■

for Women.
■T -i

{li^ndreds of Unusual Values
\-ri

• -v*̂' GROCERY 
year Ne|{H)eibood Food Store

790

:: Fancy Natii® Boasting Chickens . . .  55c lb.
*  These chickratkre bdug dressed for us to-day, and you 1 [

can be sure tha.t will reially be "as tender as chicken.

I'.
Fresh Ground Hamburg, 2 lb s ,............. 25c
V E A L  F O R  V E A L  G R O U N D

W IT H  j f f r T L E  P O R K -;....... ............... 39c lb.
l Y io l l . O . i i  ....................... .....................

Boneless ^ a l fm: Roasting . .39clh.
^  i I « ■ « ............... .. * 0...

;; Forequar^ l^lam b, Boned and Rolled
............1 . . .. V... . i ...:;25c-^  lb.

♦ .............. » ...............

PineftiM
Thick Ribs . .̂................... 18C-25C lb.
Briskets . . . ................................. ’
Sirloin Flanks . . .  *. • .......................................180-250 Ib.

' • Ribs— LflBii • • - ............................... . IOC lb.

Fonnerly F^a & R o ^ . 
40 Oak Street. Free Delivery. TeL 349-2.

Smoked Shoulders.................................................. 15c Ib.
Pork Roast ............... '.......................................... 28c lb.
Spareribs ..............................................................lb.
Fresh Pigs’ Feet ................................................... lac Ib.
Fresh Shoulders.......................; ...........'............... 19c Ib.

Nice Fat Corned Beef.
Round Steak.........................      29c lb.
Sirloin Steak.................................    3̂ c Ib.
Shank .............................................................   14®
Rib Roast...................................................................25c Ib.
Nice Rolled Pot Roast.....................................  22c lb.

Cheney’s Lambs.
Small Legs of Lam b..............................       40c lb.
Lan̂ b Chops ..........................................................45̂  lb.
Lamb for Stew .......................................................15c lb.
Forequarters Lamb, about 4 lbs.........................  .24c lb.
Baeon by the S trip ............................. 22c lb.
Half Hams................................................................. *̂ 5c lb.
Slicing Ham ...........  38c Ib.
Minced Ham, Bologna, Sausage and Frankfurts----22c lb.

Full Line of Imported Cheese and Olive QiL 
Fresh Fruits and VegetahleSi ‘

Fancy Concjbrd ̂ Gitipes 55c basket. 
Cranberries 15c quart.

Grape Fruit, 2 for 25c.
Oranges 75c dozen.
Fancy Apples 9.5c basket.
Honey Dew Melons 35c each. 
Bananas 9c lb.

• *Come in to-T^it mnd select yojir Corned Beef

SELECTED ^  
HONEY DEW

I V e g ^ t a b l e a
9Q peck, $f;7p basket, 15c quart

25C-40C ;;
G R A P E F R U I T . ...............................25C  ̂ ^
f A n C Y  S U N E IS T -W II^ G E S  ............... .. .60C-98C doz. . I

" PRBSH S P t K i t o f i O M  CHRIS. PETERSON. 11 
t'iiLEfeY. . ■ - . ' l e t t u c e . :

 ̂ REM EM I 
 ̂ STORE 6 E3|

r,:v

YBODY LIKES CANDY. 
^  H ^ tJ L p C K ' TO-HIQHT.

.'....'■ .S’

F. KELLEY, Prop. ^ ‘ - PI^Ol^E^7^a•
CORNER SPRUCE AND MAPLE STREETS.

-«*S
Oor Supply of Imported Cbeese

k
Have you tried any of theta?'- ’*■
Norway Gjedost - Brick Cheese - Swiss Cheese -

Roqueford - Munster - Limburger - Pineapple - Edam - 
Qruyere - Phoenix- Pimento.

We Have a Full Line of Cooked Meats.
Full Line of Imported and Domestic Cheese.

Strictly Fresh Eggs. Btown’e Butter.
Berggren’s Heavy Cream for Whipping. "u:

A New Supply of Salt Herring.

Special for Saturday.
Baked Beans. " MacifimiM, and Gteeae. |

Shrimp and'PjOtato Salf^k

fv'? A

r A A l V Si  . -
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JBATB—On* cent a woi4 lor 
In t Insortion. o^o hall eont a 
word for eacli anbaeqaant In- 
Mtrtion'̂  Tbo eombtnod inltlali  
oC'ia nainOf or tbe dcttraa of a 
aamber eonnt as oim word. 
Mitŷ miiTn charge 21 ceota for 
teattosertloni three conaeea- 
tiTo inaertiona (0 oenU.

For tbe accommodatioa of 
anr patrona we will accept Tel- 
Iphone advertleementa lor thla 
oolunui from any one whose 
ffamw Is on our hooka, payment 
to be made at earliest conren- 
ience. In other caaea cash 
mast accompany order.

BBAD BY 11,000 PBOFIJI

NeveFTell An Owner What You ThuiK
¥jvU:. V

VOUU HAVE TO

REAL SWEET TO n iy iE /^ ^ tT
NC7W- TO ME-ILL 

FAIL ALL 
OVER HER-ll

H  1.:

WEOr J  SPOSE AFTER 
VOUR -TRAIN RIDE , IT 
SEEMS PRETTY GOOD 
IN AN AUTO. E H -??

l r̂=-2 ^L

THESE CHEAP O 
0 UNff> A R O U N D  
AND THE SQUEAlUtK 

^D R IVES ME CRAZY-

: i 0  N ^ B  SUV A 
c a b ^R E e s s  I  COOtDi 
HA/E A REAL GOOD 

ONE -  NO CHEAP 
ME-

^tlLS'WHAr
r v o H  t h in k !
.OF HER-f, I f

T H A S « « /9  
I  m w K  < «

1

■ V —  > • .

FOR SALE— Pinehurst section, sin
gle seven room Outch Colonial with 
two extra buildihg’ lots,' -Strictly mod
ern home with a beautiful Pine grove. 
Price for all $8,500. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main street. Park, Building.

TO RENT— Four and five room tene
m e n ts '^  369 Oakland street, new

Call: 648-4.

FOB SAliB
FOR SALE— Meat and grocery busi

ness with fixtures, location one of the 
best. Good reason for selling. A. H. 
Skinner.

FOR SALE— House on Prospect 
street. Price reasonable. Cash
$1,000. Inquire ' Morris Tulin. 54
Church street, Hartford. Tel. 2-4054.

I . - - — . . . ^ 3  a>L -  -  -

I house, spacious verandas.
TO RENT-—Three room tenement 

with bath, gas range, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, electric lights. Pur
nell block. 827 Main street. Apply to 

fG. E. Keith.

WAINTTED
TO r e n t — Office roonj^ at 1009 Main 

1 street. Inquire Robert j .  Smith.

FOR SALE— Reversible baby car
riage with fur robe. Like new, $15. 
109 Spruce street.

FOR SALE— Buff Cochin bantarns $3 
a pair-; Phone 33-4. Wm. Risley, 
Highland Park.

FOR s a l e — Seasoned hard wood, 
stove length, $14 a cord, 4 foot length 
$J2 a cord, also Green Mountain pota
toes for winter supply. Guaranteed. 
Bell & Wilson. Phone 187-12.
' FOR SALE— New milch Jersey cow 

with calf. Inquire 570 Hartford Road.
f'Ott SALE— Good winter apples hy 

basket, bushel or barrel, delivered to 
your door. J. W . Smith, Hamlin and 
Pearl streets. Tel. 993-12.

•.^jasjnsi jjn g  ‘>idiJJ3H .’JK oj Xiddy 
•Xiuo J-Bpanj-BS JOjCTrjaAv tqSn op ot 
sjBs.t JOAO sAoq uaj,— QaiNVAV 

WATED— 15 salesladies at once. In
quire at A..'^i?j|i&ii;g,;,,845. .North Main 
street. See sales manager.

WANTED— TWs men wanted to hukk 
corn by the bushel. Apply to Louis 
Radding, 251 Lydall street.

FOR RENT— Several five room apart
ments, thoroughly modern and In good 
location. Apply to Edward J. Hell. 
Post Oflice* Block.

TO RENT— Office rooms In Purnell 
, Block, 827 Main street Singly or in 
suites as desired, newly rChovated, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, gas 
and electric lights. Apply to Q. B. 
Keith, at store of G. B. Keith Furni
ture Co.

FOR SALE— Baby Grand Chevrolet, 
riew batteries, four good tires. Cheap 
fpr quick sale. A few cords mixed 
wood, four foot and one foot lengths. 
Good eating potatoes $1.00 per bushel. 
.^2 WQodbridge .street. Tel. 24-2. ^
* FOR SALE— Farm horse. Apply A. 
Johnson, 6 St. Lawrence street. Tel. 
990-5.
' FOR SALEl— Two Brussels rugs, one 
riltoU rug and a few pieces of furni- 

all in good condition. Call at 
Main street, or Tel. 804.

split, 
W.

WANTED— Second hand hot air fur
nace. Must be in A1 condition to bê  
considered. Call 111-12.

WANTED—
LABORERS WANTED 

All season work. Apply on 
job at Greenacres or to Edward 
J. Holl, Postoffice Block.

BOYS WANTEl?— I will &ve away, 
cost free to boyS in̂  thi^ city, Radl6 
Sets, Watch Sets, Footballs, Basket
balls, Sweaters, Bicycles and many 
other prizes. Any wide-awake boy 
can get these prizes. See L. A. Mc
Pherson, 67 Hamlih street.

TO RENT— Garage, rear of Johnson 
block on Chestnut street. Aaron 
Johnson. TeL 316.

TO RENT— Excellent five room flat, 
steam heat, gas, rooms are large. Near 
Main street, rent is reasonable. Let 
me show it to you. Arthur A, Knofla, 
TeL 782-2.

. FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, 
ready for stove, $6.00 half cord.
B. Hibbard. Tel. 89-3..*------------------------------- ---------------------------------
. FOR SALE— Hind quarters of native 

spring lamb at 40 cents per pound. De
livered Tuesday morning October 10th. 
H. Warren Case. Buckland. Tel. 

ryanchestdr 36-3.-_____

TO RENT—
A centrally located ofiflce on 
second floor of Tinker Build
ing, large, light and airy, new
ly renovated and refinished. 
Also living apartments, facing 
Main street, all reflnished. For 
particulars see Mr. Glenney 'at 
Glenney & Hultman’s.

clerk,
young lady pr^rerfea. ‘ ' Apply Myer- 
Harrison Bootery, 863 Main street.

WANTED— Bj^perielhdeitl, ahoe 
oung lady preferred. Apply

WANTED— To buy a single or a two 
tenement house in good neighborhood 
In South Manchester, no .agent, give 
location and price. Box9, South Herald 
office.

TO RENT— Large room, light, and 
dry with 1600 square feet o< floor 
space, basement of equal size if de
sired, suitable for club room, show 
room, work shop or storage, located 
opposite Park street In center of busi- 
Iness district; with entrance of 100 feet 
from Main street For particulars ap
ply to G. E. Keith at store of G. B. 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR SALE— Seven piece living room 
iiilte, bod. -and dresaerr-

.WANTED—rW om ^  
Ikousework. iMistff Gi 

Oakland street
 ̂ Wiaiira53?tirearmB.

for general | 
race* Robertsoil, 

Tel. 517.

,{SlBdks, electric 
■Jus

FOR SAiiB— Green Mou: 
toes, turnips and Blue Mexican pop 
corn. . We deliver. R. H. Burnham, 
Wa^Iilng. Phqne 712-3. _____________

APPLES FOR WINTER, fancy hand 
nicked Baldwins by the bushel or bar- 
lieL any quantity. Phone me for 
nrlces. B. F. Motitle. Phone 1087.
'"f o r  s a l e — Hound puppies and one 

hduhd dog. John McCavanaug'h, 49 
Idomestead street. Tel. 439-13.

WANTED— Valet service, cleaning, 
pressing, repatriatoL - JUgfat service 
)rtces. Smts made to order. Wllljam 

Ylatt the new tailor in the Park Build
ing. One flight up, South Manchester.

!i FOR SALE— Five Burner Florence 
Gil stove, also Crawford Coal Range. 
Call at 81 Middle Turnpike, East or 
Bhone 1037. ____
^F O R  SALE— Two large store window 
Dhck frames with glass, one large -safe 
lb good condition, large open back 
davenpoi;t. one hall -rack, -oil - stove. 
Price right. Inquire A. Eger, .78 
Florence street. Phone 442-5.

FOR SALE— Ferrets, white or
rown, either sex $4.50. Walter H.

Wells, 9 Village St., Rockville, Conn. 
Phone 334.
arc

REAL ESTATE
^POR SALE—New 10 roomed two 

ftmily house, all improvements, less 
than 5 ipinutes walk to trolley. Price 
only $5,200. Ease'' terms. ' A'. H.'
Skinner.- . . .

[ f o r  s a l e — Four family house with 
two car garage near silk mills. Price 
Ifĉ OO, only $900 cash needed. A. H. 
aP  nner.
'*POR SALE— West Side. Two acre 

place, 6 room single house, ne-\vly 
shingled ancl in fine shape. Over 300 
ch4ckensi.-modern hen house, one cow 
Owner -will trade for two family house 
Ip tV^n lor sell at reasonable figure.

A. Knofla, 953 Main street.
. -  I

-'FOR SALE— Pinehurst. Building 
lot .-.Cambridge street $500. Alton 
nyeolK two lots, level, $1,000. Let me 
sbo-vv^hem to y ou. Arthur A. Knofla 
91}3 -Jfeln' street.

OFFICES TO RENT—
SINGLE ROOMS OR BN S U m

Apply to
EDWARD J. HOLL,

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 
SOUTH MANCHESTER.

The entire, force of 1,000 clerks 
and sidre l̂ attaches gathered on the 
main fibor''of'the establishment at 
8:30 tlug'^aahrnf^ anti listened to an 
addre^^wM t. ;,Wise,rwho called at- 
tentio^'tO the'^iact that the store bad 
just c^pWteti.-twenty-five years of 
its exiatenee. .He gt^ve.a complete , de
tailed bihtofy '.tif ' the bttsiness, its 
continueti '^pwth ahd 'iiicreased re
gard in which it was held by the peo
ple of'^artfoYd; and surrounding 
towns. He! caftedi attention to the 
underlylng^'olicybf the store of to
day as i t ^ a 'l n  1897, and anonunc- 
ed the p^detiftihe store management 
ih the acCompltehi^ents of the -past 
and of the present, and looked, to the 
the futtu*e-With^.confidence knowing 
the store, w^'twfehty-fiye years young 
and determined that great as .the past 
had beenrthC'fttture shodW be better. 
Large ae the.store: had grown in the, 
last qii^fter century, the future 
would witness, even a larger store 
than that' of the present.

Mr. Wise requested the support of 
the asseinbled employes in continu
ing to give that efficient and courte
ous service to the public in the 
future that had earned tor the store 
the good will'of the public at large. 
He called attention to the fact that 
the store to-day consists of five build
ings with eight acres of floor space 
having a complete equipment with 
stock always maintained at a high, 
level,-anil it.was the purpose of the 
management to continue in the 
■future as ih the-past to -promote the 
growth of ^artfpBd as Connecticut’s 
great shoiihltig neater.

FrOifi Sttirti ‘^Across the Way’'
.. The president of the store called 
attention to the; fact that Frank Wpl- 
cott, Mrs. B»thi^ine Mahoney and 
Herman A«atelte%ere all -with him in 
-t’the across the way”

Sense and Nonsense
Good wishes. Friends: Love your 

neighbor as yourself, don’t let your 
-wife catch on. ;

Comi>ensat'ion
Dolly is poor . . .
(But pretty) " ‘ -
Molly is rich 
(But plain)
Each one 
Envies the other- 
And sighs.
Of course in vain.
Yet in the things 
Girls care for.
They are even, ■
One would . - •
For Dhlly ' , .
Gets worlds of kisses, . 
And Molly ... j  , . .. 
Gets worlds of cf?^hes.-

so hard. But it must be nice to be a 
farmer’s wife with, nothing to do 
much, while her'ITubby is out in the 
field digging bait or down to the cor
ner grocery discussing politics!

The farmer’s wife! Ha! Ha!
All she has to do is to cook the 

meals and wash the dishes and sweep 
the carpets, mop the floors, and scrub 
the steps, and wasji the clothes, and 
iron the linen and mend the socks 
and patch the trousers and churn the 
butter and bathe the children and 
feed the chickens and water the flow
ers and can the fruit and polish the 
silverware and blacken the stove, 
shoo the chickens off the porch, bake 
the bread and make the cakes and 
gather the eggs and order the grocer
ies and make, beds and string the 
beans and sift ants out of the sugar.

That’s all she has to do. And if she 
gets through by noon or a little 
later, may b©> she can get to a mis
sionary meeting and work her head 
off for the heathen.

The Gentle Come-Back
Candid Hostess— ” My dear,

should never have, known you from 
your photographs. Reggie told me 
your were so pretty.”

Genevieve— “ No, I’m not pretty, so 
I have to be nice, and it’s such a bore. 
Did you ever try it?”

Yes, women are queer, they are 
fearless of an automobile and fearful 
of a baby carriage.

WANTED— ^Watch and clock repair
ing. Guaranteed best work. All 
work done on premlsee -And examined 
In your presence. G. H. Blackmg]^ suc- 
eesBor to John. Cairns, 891 Main street.

LAND WANTED• V, . • '
We want to rent 10 to 20 acres 
of good .tlUabJo la n d  for a 
period oF tbTfte to t'llve:, years. 
Soil for iBal'e.

a  E. 'fco.,
Allen Plabo.. ,

TO RENT-^Three' room tenement on 
Lilley street. Improvements. Inquire 
16 Lilley street.

TO RENT— One or two steam heated 
rooms in ; ’ffew honse» housekeeping 
privileges it -tiesfirea. -Address Box J. 
"VV., South Office.'

TO RENT— Five room' tenement to 
small family. Modern improvements. 
Apply 100 East Center street or 46 
School street. ; ■ -

TO RENT— House”six-rooms, all im 
provements, one car garage on Oxford 
street. Appjy . to: ,Mr« Glenney at 
Glenney & Hultman's.

FOR RENT— Space in my garage for 
one car, electric lights and cement 
driveway. . E. H. Goqlee, 21 Huting- 
ton street. Phpne  ̂ ljB-ti2. _________

H-8-26-22

MISCELLAI^OUS
CLAIRVOYANT- 

Phone 894-3.
-110 Birch street.

I .  BUY ALL KINDS OF JUNK, 
papers'4& cents hundred,'-.magazines 80 
cents a hundred, rags $1.00 a hundred. 
Sam Ginsberg 215 North Main street. 
Tell. 631. _____________, ________ ^

YOU CAN’T BEGIN figuring to save 
on that Job of painting and paperhang
ing this fAll. Let me call and talk it 
over with, you. C. R. Bronson, 94 
School street.________ ^ _________________

which has behn jflB^Seflt to many of 
the em ployes.!

Regardless bf how great a success 
the twenty-fifth anniversary celebra
tion mighft be*i Mr̂ . 'W’'ise said he con
sidered it own- greatest pleasure 
and that of̂  the officers of the cor- 

i j)oratidn, tol announce the gift of the 
Stock to those employes who had 
been in the employ of the store for 
twenty-five, twenty or fifteen years, 
about forty-two employes, including 
two recentliy retired, to share in the 
gift amounting to over $18,000. 
While many firms had made it possi
ble by means of an-easy payment 
plan for their employes to acquire 
stock it was, understood that this is 
the first time such a transfer had 
been made as an outright gift.

If you want furniture of superior 
quality at the lowest prices you 
should talk to Herrup, buy freeiy, 
your credit is good. We are showing 
a big display of table and floor lamps. 
Don’t you, wish you had one? You 
may have a place for one or more 
pieces of upholstered furniture as 
winter draws near. We surely can 
suit you in living-room furniture. 
Just call 170 or come to the store. 
E. "Benson, representative for Loufs 
Herrup.— Adv.

WISE WOMEN.

■’F6 R s a l e — Pearl stre.et. Three 
famlw house, income yearly $1,000. This 
];^c>e;,ds in good shape and always 

Two car garage. I r̂lce is 
right and terms are reasonable. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 953 Main street. Tel. 
7 ^ -2 . _________________________________________________________________

FOR SALE— Greenhurst. Three 
d ^ d y  level building lots, corner lot. 
"ralce Is right and terms to suit. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 953 Main street. 
Tel. 782-2. , __________________
/F O R  ’ SALE— North End. North 

Cdtigregational parsonage, 10 large 
rooms, gas, steam heat, large lot 
114x200, good barn. Can easily bo 
made into a two family house or would 
make an ideal rooming house. Price 
is $6,500. Terms. See Arthur A, 
Knofla,953 Main street. Tel. 782-2.

TO RENT— Room, hot and cold wa
ter, reasonable. Address Room, South 
Herald office.

^ ------------- 1‘fi.-i'i —̂ :--------
TO RENT— Tw.d - 'TPom tene

ments, all modern Im'pMVementa, in
cluding steam heat. Rent'$d6 and:$20. 
Inquire 9 Hazel street. ' . .

TO RENT— New brick house, 6 room 
tenement in-rear< of corner of Charter 
Oak and Spruce Street. Inquire 309 
Spruce street.

Honest, After All
“ This fellow, Skinner, tried to tell 

me that he has had the same auto
mobile for five years and has never 
paid a cent for repairs on it,” said 
the Fat Man. “ Do you believe that?” 

“ I do!” replied the Thin Man sad
ly, “ I’m the maji who did his repair 
work for him.’ '-

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, Oct. 6.— The cotton 

market opened weak today with 
prices, seven to fourteen points net 
lower. There was heavy pressure 
from Liverpool. The South and Wall 
Street sold, while New Orleans and 
local operators bought.

1 GOOD PUCE
T o o ro p

WHEN YOU ARE DOWN 
THIS WAY.

A GOOD PLACE

“Baby Mine”
MHCUE cJOHM S A Y «  O H £  
NICE THIMG ABOUT BEIMG 
A BACIJI€LOe 1STH ATVQ0 
MEVEQ r i h D  VOUQ  CO M B 
FULL OF MAIQ

LIBERTY BONDS.
New York, Oct. 6.—Opening Lib

erty Bonds: 3 l-2s $100.52; '1st
4 l-4s $100.04; 2nd 4 l-4b $99 .̂80; 
3rd 4 l-4s $99.80; 4th 4 l-4a 
$100.06; Victory 4 3-4s cialled
$100.12; Victory 4 3-4s $100.50.’

EYE-SIGHT TESTING 7
Eye Glasses and ^ e e b d e s  

WALTER OLIVER
Soath

re. ..

“ Mamma, what’s a blackmailer?” 
asked little Joe. /

“ A blackmailer is a pefSon yt)U 
have got to give things t6'to-keep 
him quiet,” mother answered.

Joe walked over to Brother Bob
by’s crib, pointed his finger at the 
stubby nose, and remarked accusing
ly:

“ Little blackmailer!”

A lot of razors, clippers, shears 
and towels were stolen from a local 
barber shop the other night. But the 
robbers evidently were sober, in
dustrious young men. They left the 
hair tonic.

-V^EN YOU ARE DRIVINQ 
THROUGH. "

O’LEARY’S HOTEL 
and RESTAURANT

Green and Golden Streets,
. New London.

The Poor Parmer .
The poor farmer! He has‘ to work

t -

I Prepare for Winter j

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

TO RENT— Three rooms. 
Walker street. -Tel. 830-4,

36 1-2

FOR RENT-^Thre'e ro6m apartment 
all improvements at 26 Birch street. 
Apply to J. H. Madden, 30 Laurel 
street. Tel. 37L___________________

FOR SALE— Summer street,
3U-i

single
sik room stVictly modern including 
steam heat. Prfee for quick sale 
$64600. Wallace D. Robb, 863. Main 
Bti^et, 'Park B u i ld i n g - .______________

'FOR SAlfp— Summer sfreet.two fam- 
liSp- eight-'room. improvemehts, good 
condition; Price $6,500% ' Wallace D.
Rqbb, 853 Main Street, Park Building.
■ .FOR SALE—Wether street. Colonial 
Garden section, single five room bunga
low, strictly modern, including steam 
h4at, large lot. Make m.e an.offer. 
■VvVllace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Pa'rk 
Building.

TO RENT— Furnished room with im
provements. ,;9loaa to idQpot, with ol: 
without light housekeeping privileges. 
34 Woodbridge street.

A famous medical man of ancient 
times states regarding his writing's 
that they were but a collection of 
knowledge obtained from the “ Wise 
Women.”

Do you realize that in those times 
the women, and not the men, knew 
about the healing properties of medi
cinal plants, roots and herbs? From 
the earliest times, women had a 
knowledge of the treatment of dis
ease and of the healing merit of 
oots and herbs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable! 
Compound was originated by a wo
man, Lydia E. Pinkham, and is now 
Itnown.and praised by women! of all I 
ages. It is prepared from roots and' 
herbs having medicinal action ofj 
great value in the treatment of trou'-j 
hies women so often nave.— Adv.

I T l^ Manchester Lumber Co.
J j Telephone 201
*1 I SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Inc. I

FOR SALE FOR SALE
EXTRA FINE

GREEN PUNTAIN 
POTATOES
MEDIUM SIZE.

FREE FROM HOLLOW HEART 

AND ROT.

Splendid Cooking Quality
GUARANTEED TO KEEP 

AND PLEASE.

Delivered Anywhere.

THIS'' , ,

]■ . ''l  ?■ ‘■'
is the NuBone you hava. l^eea hear
ing ftbout that makes yotir eoset.so 
comfortable. For further; InfiW- 
matiou consult

MRS. A. M. G O I ^ if , ^

689 Main St.̂

* r

ASK for H b r i i c k s
The ORIGINA
Malted Mil 'S a fe

M a k
For J

The Original Food-Drink fbr AU 
QuickLunchatHome,OfiipefliFo 
RichMilk,MaltedGrainBxtractinl 
derfitTabletforms. NoorWiiiic-Noeoakia^

Avdld hiitatioiis aod Sobslituto

TO RENT— Four room tenement on 
Ridgewood street. ’Inquire Mrs. Blat
ter, 109 Foster street, corner Bissell 
street. TeL 1160-3.

TO RENT— Four flat with-all
modern improvement^ Inquire 84 
West Center street.

TO REN T^^lve’ *rDom flat, 12 min
utes from mills. Inquire C. Macom- 
ber, 60 Birch street.

FOR SALE— Green section, six room 
Irjddern bungalow, all in A1 condition, 
large lot. Price for quick sale $7,000. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
B'^lldlng._________________________  '

TO RENT— Five rooms; 
land street, M^nches^r.

195 Oak-

RENT-r^pace tor car on .Main • street 
North End. - 'Phone 518-4. '

{P'OR SALE— West side, tWo fanlily- 
hduse in good condition, prfee for quick 
•ale $4,800. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park Building.-

TO RENT— Store In Selwltz building 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe,; Shop.

TO RENT— Fi-ve ■ room flat, ^new 
house, whiter e’liaWMel.jPltpnhlngt glSssed 
in sleqphig>pOTclK ii Se ’̂^OaklUnd 
Rent reasona'bleif f Phone 548-4.V. ;' -

TO Be n t — F our-vraon 
imrovemenjs, ten mtrfut-

WISE. SMITH EMPLOYEES 
SHARE IN $18,000 GIFT I

FOR SALE— North End, excellent lo-} quire 95 CfiiA t̂er Oak. 
itlon, cement walks and curbing, ----------------- —̂ -

om tenement, all 
es to mills. In-

bsautlfuriocatlon.’ three fa'piUy 16 room I. TO RENT— '!> »., ;• tq^r^lshed 
. h ^ s e  with improvements, tneotn'e $684 1 Inquire 184 School-street. 

aVear. Price only $5,100, better than ‘ '
I (  per cent Investment. We can ar- 

fo your mortgages. Wallace D.~ \4kiin. stradt,- Park Building. -

rooms.

TO RENT— Store at 23 Maple street. 
Apply 59 i ^ p t a s t r ^ ^  ^

Head of Big Department Store 
Gives Them Preferred StocH I 
in Company on Its Twenty- 
fifth Anniv^sary.

Isidore Wise, president of Wise, 
Smith & company, announced to-day 
the gift hy the company of upwards, 
of $18,000 in preferred stock of the 
company bearing Interest at 6 perl 
cent, to over foifty of thg older em
ployes as an, appreciation of their, j 
(faithfqluess during the twenty-fivd; 
)yeAi*s of the life of the store. Theifc 
gift WM made on the twenty-fifth  ̂
anniversa'ry of the founding of the*j 
st"re, and when the ann- unoemenr 
was made a wave of .enthusiasm^ 
swept through thd establishment and;: 
tji& gift was the chief topic of courj 
versation among the clerks tdrouglL.j 
the day.

mW PRICED PROPERTY
. '1 , : , . . ______________________________  ' -

Modern fla ,̂ 2 apartments on Cooper street, near Ridge s t ^ t ,  ̂
s t o ^  heat, trhn, 5 rooms each floor, walk and curb, garage, 
Pfibe a *ed  ^8,500. Small amount of cash down.

^  acre fann eastern part of town, 6 room house, bam, 2 cows, 
l.I io r ^  hcM, tools, grapes, other friiit and crops, all for $3,700, 
eas|7  terms. ________  .

JlUBlness property on West Side, 2 stores and tenements, year
ly [rient $1,880, sell f<wr $12,000, pai-ticnlars for the asking.

nice new bungalow east side, steam heat, fireplace, ^lonades, 
JBnlsYied inside, and listen, the price is only $5,500, terms

_____________________________—
acre pW d W  Center street, laiije house, good front- 

ag 9 on car line. 'Price $0,000.

Robert I.
INSURANCE, STEAMSHIP 'H C K ^ . 

Yon Intend to Live on Earth Own a Slicf^of I t ”
' 1Q09 Mmn S t

SERVICE
COOK’S

Come Now
.  .rif.m >i|(; 111

You will come -to oae far yssioe 
eventually. Why not lot os eemm- 

I Ine your eyes now and 'mako idniMoe I for you that are right.
Our prices are al'ways u  low M 

toality glasses can he sold.

Lewis A. ffines, R d v
ETESIOHT gPBOIAlilST<

House A Hale Buildfaic*
e a s  ^  as. o o ^

YOU OET ATI notice OF tax^ h e p I  
CIDER MILL for Ninth S < ^ l '

LOUIS L. GRANT
PHONE 989-5.

dder1. —You get your own 
from your own npples.

2. — P̂ress is run down three 
times so that yon get every bit 
of juice out

3. —l^y getting this extra 
juice it brings the cost
insT it down to almost nothfaig.

APPLES b o u g h t  AND 
CIDER SOLD.

OPEN MONDAYS AND
teURSDAYS UNTIL
F U R T ^R N O nC E . -

of MaTOhewKy.

All TtetsonsJ

' It! i
i- a ;

/ V-

ta^s' in the et_
Manchester, a^ii/n^rdhy 
I have a rate bill fpr thp’ Mllecrtiaaf̂ i 
of two mills on the 
list of 1921, and due .Qotoher 
19 2 2  ̂ ■ *’'

I will be ht the ^
House & Son, Inc., one 
Wednesday, 
jdioring the nlpia^ o f 
collection ̂ fl|,rjaid teacee-Jj.
Tuesday; dOIbber Iflt> .
‘ Take Notice---iUirf«cir 

unpaid Hoveialier 
charged ,lnte»e8t' ̂ -the • 
cent If oiih. October 

Percentage and 
c h a r ^  d ^ i n q f f ^ je ^

I ;

A -

. U- c

-’ V :
' ^ 1.

4853482323532348235323534853235348534848535353484853
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f  M  runs KEVtD AT
Scene Fonows CaDing of 

in Tenth— Jndge 
l^oidis Remiuns Calm in 
Face of Furious Mob—  De
clines Police Protection—  

, Hojt and Scott on Mound.
' ' Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 6. 
-^The clicking turnstTies, passing 
cash customers into the Polo 
grounds for the third game of the 
World Series today, will tell the 
story of whether the semi-riot, 
prompted by the calling of yester- 
day’i  game at the end of the tenth 
Inniii^, was merely a passing fancy 
or a permanent grievance against all 
baseball.

By their clicks, so shall ye know 
them. If the park plays host to an
other capacity house today it will 
mean that the fans have accepted the 
decision to turn over all of the re
ceipts of yesterday’s game to charity 
as sufficient evidence, of good faith. 
If̂  the unreserved sections whence 
came the largest and loudest squawk, 
are not well patronized, it will mean 
that baseball in New York has suf
fered an injury of some permanence.

Judge Landis Abused.
B&seball here was on trial for its 

life when thousands of fans storm
ed Judge Landis’ box to make an ad
verse demonstration concerning the 
decision of umpire Hildebrand, call
ing the game because of impending 
darkness. It was sincerely believed 
by many that play was terminated 
with* the idea of prolonging the ser
ies and thus increase gate receipts. 
They also thought that the decision 
was reached with the advice and con
sent of Judge Landis and the plaj- 
ers of the contending teams. In this 
they were greviously wrong.

Hildebrand and Klem, neither of 
whom could benefit in the slightest 
by 4 lengthened series came to the 
conjilusion that further play would 
be wtidleiouB and Hjldebrand made 
bis ruling accordingly. To many, 
this seemed to be the height of su
per- aution but baseball men, in- 
clud lig John Heydler, President of 
the. fictional League; Billy Evans, 
Ch^ty Mathewson, Bob Connery 

epneurred with the ver- tHst the:'

more evident from the playing field 
than from the stands.

Receipts to Charity.
The fact that diplomacy waŝ  

brought to bear on the situation 
irom some source and that the re
ceipts, exceeding $120,000, will go 
in toto, to disabled soldiers, is tak
en as meaning that baseball will nol 
be found guilty as charged, in the 
high court of public opinion. How'- 
ever, the bleachers today will render 
their mute verdict.

At an early hour, there was no 
evidence of a clamoring at the gates 
btu this was hardly to be expected. 
The furore of opening day was no; 
to be continued indefinitely.

Indeed, a slight depreciation in in 
terest was looked for in mid-series 
regardless of yesterday’s unfortun
ate ending. In this case, it is an in 
tra-city proposition that can be taker 
or left alone at will and the chances 
were good that many of the fanf 
who buy their seats from day to day. 
would wait for the week end games 
of Saturday and Sunday.

Owners .^ffcr Game.
Many of the more irate citizens in 

timated yestsu-day that they would 
wait forever. However, it remains to 
be seen whether this determination 
will be carried out in the face of the 
very politic move to wipe the entire 
slate as far as the questioned game 
was concerned. Behind that move is 
seen the diplomatic hand of Judge 
Landis.

A very disturbed man. he had 
been made the victim of a wild dem
onstration and he It was who was 
best able to judge the temper of the 
crowd. He called a meeting of the 
club owners and while the proceed
ings were not open to the public it 
is to be assumed that he suggested 
the plan whereby charity and not 
baseball was to be the sole benefi
ciary from the three to three tie 
game.

Beyond explaining that the um
pires were the sole judge of condi
tions on the ball field, the Commis
sioner declined to comment on the 
merits or demerits of Hilderbrand’s 
decision.

Having read the game out of the 
records entirely the series will be 
picked up today with game No. 3 
with the Giants playing host. In 
other words, the second game is to 
be considered as having been played. 
It will be Inserted at the end of the 
series, if necessary.

For the third, game, McGraw is be
lieved to lean strongly toward Jack 
Seott. M Ml. PttcnMl nominee and

Agent Town Deporit Fund— J. 
Vergason, d. '

NATIONAL-flUARD CHANOPS. ^

Hartford, Conn.,
ning to HeraW’s Unusual Resrft at SMborough
l^ in s Cheer When] Election— Democratic and Re- j^j^jjard Henderson of troop B, cd-

puldicon Candidates for First valry, as second lieutenant of cavaV 
Selectman Get Same Number ry and also the acceptance of tbe

Ni

was Yankee day in Man-

were quiet until the score 
and then there was a 

on Oak street where the 
giving the news of the 

fll'Beries.
homerun in the first with 

^ e  bases occupied, made 
fk bad for the Yanks. It did 

to please the local fans 
nning true to form, the 
With the underdog all the 
Ruth cracked out the two* 
the eighth and later scored 
’8 doifble to left field. The 
cheered for the first time 
afternoon.
e started on time and with 

,^^pert from Watkins Broth- 
the wireless equipment, 

p tm  ..was able to give the fans 
ten.' play within one minute 

aftir'ft'pcchred at the Polo Grount 
ThP'jhUU^ovox furnished by Kemp’s 

also worked well. 
»rinkling of women was 

 ̂in tie crowd and they follow- 
game with keener interest 

the men, who seemed to 
te things in advance.
Notes Of the Game 
a noise, when Ruth hit c 

More noise when it was an- 
npumied he had stolen home and was 
ibreek to go back when Meusel hit 
a fe n l  baU.

of Ballots. signation of second lleut, Howard S. 
Hickcox, of the 169th Infantry.

do

(Special to the Herald.)
Marlborough, Oct. 6.ir—An unusual 

state of affairs exists here as a re
sult of the town election. John H.
Fuller, Republican, and Jerome F.
Weir, a Democrat, are tied for the 
office of First Selectman. The elec
tion was held in the basement of the 
Congregational church and a full 
vote cast. v

According to law, a special elec
tion must be held wltMn a week to 
determine who shall hold the office.
The election went to the Democrats.

The results:
Assessor— E. B. Lord, d.
Board of Relief— Albert Clark, d.
1st Selectman— John A. Fuller, r., 
and Jerome F. Weir, d.— tie.

Bfgn'and symptom of rheumatism froiii'Auditors— Howard B. Lord, rj Allan system.
Hall, d, I
Grand Jurors— C. A. Ryan, r; and 
Frank W. Fuller r; J. P. Rankl, d, | 
and Henry Cordes, d.
Constables— G. A. Schadtle r, and R.
B. Pettengill r; Fred N. Isleib d, and 
Jacob Links, d.
Registrar of Voters— George W.
Buell, r; Norman R. Lord, d.
Town School Committee— Paul Rob
erts. r; Mrs. C. H. Isleib d; Allan 
Hall, d. ________

Says His PrescriptioB 
Has Powerful bflnence S 

Over Rheauatian
Mr. James H. Allen o f Rochester,- N. 

Y., suffered for years with rheumatism. 
Many times this terrible disease le ft 
him helpless and unable to w ork .

He finally decided, after, years  ̂ o f 
ceaseless study", that no one can be free 
from rheumatism until the accuinalated 
impurities, commonly called 'ir lc ' acid 
deposits, -were dissolved in tJie Joints 
and muscles and expelled from  the. 
body. ,

W ith this idea in mind he consulted 
physicians, who .nade. experiments and 
finally compounde.J a prescription that 
quickly and com pletely banished every_

H e 'free ly  gave bis discovery, which 
he called Allenrhu. to other who took 
it, with what might he called inarvel- 
'lus sqcces. After years o f urging he 
decided to let sufferers everywhere 
know about his discovery through the 
newspapers. He .has therefore instruct
ed druggists everywJiere to dispense 
.Mlenrhu with the understanding that 
If the first pint bottle does not show 
t.nc ">ay to complete recovery he ▼•ill 
cl.ndlj' return your iaom ;/ without com - 
iiicr,t.

.Mngnell Drug Co., rfoutii Manchester, 
can supply you.

Adtos hfld much trouble to punch 
% tlblfe through the crowd. The crowd 

the street In front of the Circle 
IT half way up to Oak street.

C A U G H T  F L A T -F O O T E D .
After lining out a triple in the first game of the World Series, 

Whitey W itt, Yanks’ outfielder, was trapped between home and third 
when he attempted to score on an infield hit in the sixth inning.

weather is promised for to- 
4 all those wishing to get a 

lidon are urged to be on hand 
radio will start as soon as 

better swings at a ball.

ball game just as it is still anybody's 
series.

Because of their fine uphill fight 
yesterday, the. Yankees have again 
come into popular esteem, and un
less Scott can beat them today the 
odds against them, now fluctuating 
around six to five, will go to even 
money or better. Some few bets were 
got down, at six to five today but not 
many. The series evidently is a spec
ulation, not a gambling proposition.

MILLIONAIRE
HELD FOR TRIAL.

The Celtic football club will hold 
a practice at the West Side Rec. to
night. They will play the Swej4fsh 
Club of "Hartford on, the Four

LOCAL
SPORT
CHATTER

New
I  C,
I sa: 
49th St. 
»Rttted 
a;

m sm i
77r

1

V -  ■ .
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HERE'S All you NEED W
HARDWARE

We're prepared to take care of all of 
your Hardware needs—from tacks to 
boilers. There are scores of such things 
you'll need during the winter, and it's 
true economy to provide yourself.

It's pleasant to buy your Hardware 
here, too, where stocks are complete, and 
you can always find the article you~need— 
at the right prices.

I .

Get ready for cooler weather. We 
can supply your wants with:

Oil Heaters - Axes - Saws - Saw- 
bucks - Weather Strips - Cottoii Gloves - 
Furnace Shovels, Etc.

/

>

(

It is doubtful if^ Bronkle 
bqme in time to play with, the 
chrb this year. If he conies eael

. Hike Iforler knd 'llsite.. „
of Hartford, afe going to ’ New LoBt! j 
don and impose on the boxing fa M '‘ 
of that town. Morley,may-bfe'able to, 
whip Falitz but when he does the 
veteran will come into th.e '.ring dn 
crutches and have his great grand
children in his corner for 'Seconf^.

even. Conn., Oct. 6.— Dll- 
illoughby, civil engineer, 
his home Is at 109 West 

New York city, and who is 
o. have once been a mllllon- 

the dty court here today 
With passing a worthless 
He was held for trial un-i 

s of 1600.
OUghby is charged with hav- 
ssed a check for |25, drawn 
Central Union Trust Com- 

of New York, at the Hotel 
e here.

FOOTBALL SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

A  good quality ball every youngster 
should have.

98c
THE F. T. BU SH  HARDW ARE CO. 

The Winchester Store
roUeyed promptly wttl

'7 y v;.

Leo Flynn, manager of nuiherehle 
mitt wielders in and about NeW;
City, is having a pipe dream. 
thing unusual when one knoWS Initt. 
Flynn never had a champipn. under 
his wing. The reason is simple..jWhen 
he gets a first class nieal ticket he 
works it to death. Several first class 
fighters got their start und.fei' Flynn 
but left him as soon as they ’found 
out that to reach the top they must 
fight under a different manager, 
Flynn says that Greb is afraid to 
fight his "Unknown,” whoever he 
may be.

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street

The Manchester and Olympic soc
cer teams meet for the first time this 
year at the Adams street grounds 
Sunday afternoon at 3:15 o’clock. 
The game is important. If the Olym
pics can come across with a win they 
will be in the .500 class and force 
the Manchester team into a tie In the 
league standing. The representatives 
of the Manchesters does not seem to 
bother the Olympics, for their mana
ger said this morning he was pre
pared to give them the surprise of 
their lives Sunday.

A real game is promised at the 
West Side playgrounds Sunday after
noon when the Atlas and the Silver 
Lane football teams meet in the first 
clash of the season. The-Atlas har/e 
worked hard this week and are in 
excellent shape.

"Red” is still missing. All lorts of 
theories have.been advanced but 
nothing definite. Officer 666 says hP 
has t-he case well in hand.-Private 
Dicks are on the job, att-ra.cted by 
the huge reward offered for iaforma 
tion concerning his whereabouts. The

, -f t.

reward is offered by the Lydallvllle 
Chamber of Commerce and is said to 
be ten million rubles, or 2 mills in U 
S. cash. Red’s mother is much wor
ried, not so much over his staying 
away from diome but because he 
wearing his Sunday suit khd shoes. 
Cleopratra is still missing. His 
mother asks all outo|sts- i f ‘ they 
should happen to run acfpsS" "Bed** to 
steer for his neck so his, neW suit 
won’t be ruined.

Now for Days of Real Sport
Maybe you are one of the men who has been saying for years: 

"Fm  going to buy a ‘Winchester’.” f
Now is the time to get a new shotgun. Enjoy it the whole | 

season.

Select One of These Winchesters.
Model 12 

Hammerless 
Repeating 
Shotgun. Perfect in Balance.

tie Fever-Baker-Ithaca and Stevens Double and Single
BarreUed Shotguns.

i
Winchester 

Perfect Pattern Shells.
Regular Load. $1.00 per box.

i THE F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.
fl

WINCHtSTBR
S T O R E

\

• .-.'1 ■ ♦
- v . ■ I ■■

j5.
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ALD’S
aa s ^

HALES SELF-SERV
G !=?□ c c n

W A I T  O N  Y O U R S I

GOLD M E D A L  FLO U R  
24l4-Lb. Sack

$1.06
H A L E ’S P R IN T  B U T T E R . 

Pound

44c

.....................:t
H A L E ’S /  

G U A R A N T E E D  EGfOS 
Dozen

42c V
DIAMOND

IN N ER  T U B E S —30x3/2 
Each

$ 1.10
B U LK  R O LL E D  O ATS  

5 Pounds

23c

............................................. ..

A S S ’T ’D CH O CO LA TES  
Pound Box j

38c

SH O U LD ER  H AM S— Pound

N A T IV E  P O T A T O ES— 
Peck .............................. 24c L A R G E  R IP E  B A N A N A S—  

dozen .....................................

SL IC E D  HAM FO R FR YIN G , lb......... 40c
C O TTA G E R O LLS, lb............................ 35c
SL IC E D  BACON, lb......................... . - SSc
LA R G E W HITE CAU LIFLO W ER  .. 23c
N A T IV E  SPINACH , p e c k ....................23c
B E E T S , bun<?h.........................................  7c
SOUP B U N C H ^  each .........................loc
C E L E R Y , l a r g e  BUNCH, each.........17c
S W E E T  PO TATO ES, 10 lbs.................. 23c

N A T IV E  S W E E T  CORN, doz...............215c
L A R G E  H EA D  L E T T U C E , each .........ipc
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, pkg. . .  15c
CR EAM  O F W H E A T , pkg.....................W
C R A N B E R R IES, quart ......................... isc
W A L N U T  M E A T S, half lb. .................. |.pc
C A M P B E L L ’S B E A N S, 2 c a n s............. 19c
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, pkg. . . . .  19& 
SUN-M AID SE E D E D  R A ISIN S, pkg. i ^ t  
F R E SH  R O A ST E D  P E A N U T S, 2 qts. igcl

S O U T H  M R  N C H £ S T £ R  CONN

The Globe Grocery Stores, Inc.
DEPOT SQUARE

Best Creamery Tub Butter, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 44c i
Pure Lard, Ib ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c ;
Pillsbury s Flour, 24 h2 lb. sack. . . . ....$1.05

COMPARE OUR PRICES. 

National Biscuit Crackers.
Lorn a Doone’s, lb.....................25c
Raisin Cookies, lb.....................23c
Chocolate Puffs, lb.................. 30c
Nabisco’s, pkg..........................  8c

Gentry Jumbles, lb............. .... 18c
Bolivars, lb.................................18c
Sorbetto Sandwich, lb............ 33c -
Animal Crackers, pkg...........  5c

Catsup, large b o ttle .....................................25c
Vinegar, pint bottle .....................................15c
Extracts, pure, bottle ...........................  23c
Jelly, 7 oz. ja r ................................................10c
Pure Fruit Jams, 13 oz. j a r .............. 25c
Peas, c a n ............................. .̂....................... 15c
Corn, can, sp ecia l........... ’.......................... 9c
Tomatoes, can, sp ecial.................................9c
Lima Beans, c a n ......................................... 10c
Matches, b o x .............................................. V / i c
Coleman’s Mustard, can .......................... 23c
Ginger Ale, b o ttle ........................................13c
Soap Flakes, bulk, lb............................ : . .  18c
A . B. C. Laundry Soap, 7 f o r .................25c
Sapolio, cake ...................................................8c

Rumford Baking Powder, lb............. .... .30c
Royal Baking Powder, la r g e ................... 45^
Wheatena, pkg.................................   21^ f.
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, pkg...........................8c
Aunt Jemima Pancake, pkg.................... 13c
Seed^ Raisins, pkg...................................... 14c
Seedless Raisins, pkg.................................. 16c
Pineapple, Grated, can ...............................22^.
Pineapple, sliced, can .................................27c"
Peaches, sliced, c a n ..............................   1 ^
Pears, large c a n ........................................ 35c
Peaches, large c a n ..................................... 2oc
Karo, Blue Label, c a n .........................   U c
Challenge Milk, 2 f o r .................................25e
Rinso, large pkg ....................................... 25c

______  i

Pocono Coffee, a little better than any other, lb........................ .... .35c
White Oak Coffee, a dandy, lb...................................  ..........................27cj
Tea— Ceylon, Oolong and Orange Peko, l b . .................................... 3M

Special! 
Special!

Chili Sauce, reg. price 35c; 1-lb. b o ttle ................... T.,. .25c
50 Lbs. of Ginger Snaps a t .......................................... Ihj

Circle Theater
When “ Trouble” is shown at tjie 

Circle Theatre tonight the children 
hereabouts— boys especially —  will  ̂
receive a lesson in courage and man
liness from Jackie Coogan, star of| 
this newest First National attraction.;

The little seven year old artist  ̂
plays the role of an orphan who is 
adopted by the wife of a brutal 
plumber. The man not only will hot ‘ 
work but he beats his beautiful 
young wife and the little waif who 
has come into his home. When 
Jackie sees his , foster mother iti 
tears and realizes there is no food 
in; the house, he undertakes, with 
disastrous results, to substitute on 
a plumbing job for the good-for-, 
nothing husband. Though he is a j 
miserable failure as a plumber, thej 
tiny artisan is given five dollars for • 
trying. And when the rufhan tries 
to take it away from the frail mo
ther Jackie starts a battle that winds! 
up with the brute going to jail for'

This particular scene in the picture! 
is one that will appeal to children j 
and parents, too; because it is a 
fine example of child courage and ! 
shows more forcibly than any other] 
picture that has been presented here; 
a child’s sense of justice and duty.

There will be a special matinee at 
the Circle theatre Saturday morning 
at 10:15 when “Trouble” will be 
shown especially for the children. 
Admission will be 10 cents.

Saturday’s feature at the Circle 
will be “The Fighting Breed” fea
turing Snowy Baker. The pictures of 
the swimming meet aj Globe Hollow 
will be shown at the matinee only. 
The Ruth Roland Serial and comedy 
are on the regular three-show pro
gram with the feature. Shows are 
scheduled for 2 :15 , 6:30 and 8.30.

Throat and Bronchial Balsam will 
relieve coughs and colds promptly 
Sold only by Magnell Drug Co.—  
Adv.

All sizes of roll and pack films. 
McNamara’s Pharmacy.— Advt.

It Pays To x4dyertjse In The HeraJiff

GROCERY
T E L E P H O N E  802 30 D EPO T SQ U A R E

ij

Meats.
Beef L iv e r ........... .......................................................... 15c lb.
Native Veal R o asts................................................30C-35C lb.
Fresh Western Pork (not frozen)................................. 32c lb.
Corned Beef (Cabbage Free) ........................................ loc lb.
Liamb S t e w ..................................................................... 12c lb.
Legs of L a m b ...................................   40c lb.
Pot Roast B e e f....................................................... 20C-35C lb.
Rib Roast B e e f........... : .........................................250-350 lb.
Home Made Sausage M e a t...........................................350 lb.

Fresh Killed Native Chiokens and Fowls.

Groceries.
,2 Pounds Oyster Craokers ...............................................25c
Fig Bars ......................................................................... 150 lb.
Graham Craokers............................................................150 lb.
Crystal Gem Cookies ............................................... i6o lb-
Mother’s Doughnuts ............................................... 300 doz.
r-Pound Jars Pure Honey . . . .  .'7 ..................................... 350
Matohless Pastry Flour  ......... ............................... $1.00 bag
100 Pounds Sugar ^ , . ^ i C . .......................$7*25 Cash

— V w y  —I-------------------
r. -

Caspian Lake Vermont Butter (none better made) 
2 pounds................................../ ................................. $1.05

Fruits.
Good Pie A pp les...............................................50c. basket
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Grapes, Quinoes, Cran

berries, Grapefruit.

Vegetables.
Celery, Lettuoe, Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, Spanish

Onions, White Onions, Beans, Peppers, Cauliflower, Soup 
Bunohes, eto.

CENTER STREET
S  f c s . 4 i

SAMUEL KLEIN,

Choice
Meats, Groceries, Fruits, Delicatessen;

161 C E N T E R  S T R E E T . T E L E P H O N E  i6|
X F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .

7W-

Extra! l i b .  Sugar with Ev«ni 
4 Lbs. of Coffee-$1.00. j

Roast P o r k .......................................................^.. 250-280]
Pork Ch ops..............................................................  32c' Hk
Leg of L a m b ................................................................  28c Ife
Lamb C h ops..............................................     .35c ft;
Veal C h o p s................. ............................. ....................
Veal Cutlets............................................................ 4OC-45C
Round Steak ..............................................  30C-35C Sbi
Sirloin S te a k .............................................................. . . 4 5 0 , ^
Porterhouse S te a k ..............................................  50c 11k

Shoulder S te a k ............................................................... 25c ttk
Hamburg Ste a k ........................ ...............................2 lbs.
Try Our Home Made Sausage M e a t........................... 30c Ib71
Rib R o a st..............................................   280-300 lb;J
Extra Fancy Rump R o a st.....................................300-350 lb. %
Extra Fancy Chunk Roast ....................  180-220 lb.> l
Fresh Shoulders..........................................................   .20c Jb: -
Smoked Shoulders...............................      i6c-igc Ibi !.
Butt Ends of H am s............................................  25c lb. |

These Hams Are Worth 32c. = |
Home Dressed, Extra Fanc^JZhickens....................... 50c
Home Dressed, Extra Fancy Broilers........................47c Ibi;
All Sizes of Live Chickens...............................35c

Otto Stahl’s Ready-to-Eat Meats S p ecif
for Saturday. ,

We Carry the Best Thart Money Can
Boiled Ham, was 75c, N o w .............................. ...........70c
Baked Ham, was 85c, N o w ....................—  ; i.SbC-
Roast Ham^ was 8 ^ , Now 
Boiled Co;

Pfe'P fesT P !
Meat Loaf,^ 
Fresh ^ u s a ^sage .
Luncheon Pork, was 50c, Now

Kb' ’ ^
Lr t-. >-.V

GROCERIES.

Campbell’s So u p s...............
Campbell’s B ean s...............
Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans . . .
Je llo ......................................
Com F la k e s........................
Post Toasties .....................
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins 
3 Tall Cans of M ilk .............

r* is good for the children to spread dieir butter on 
thick—it*8 a habit diat will do much to keep their 
bodi^  strong arid their minds alert. You won’t have 

to teach them to like butter if you serve.
J

Meadow Gold Batter
This butt^ is always fresh, pure and ddicious. It s 
churned daily from rich, pasteurized cream and triple 
wrapped and sealed at the creamery , to protect ite 
goodness emd delicate flavor. Sold by all dealers in 
die original yellow carton.

Ifyoar dmalmr doe* not handle Mendote GeU ante as.
-  -  WeaOl aee that yea are euppli^

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO., Suee^eor to

DILLON & DOUGLAS, ln&
SiwiwsIWIils Mnifc

Harlfaei, ___W€rc«Mr»lii

E r e s l i  D i

M

JinjL&SM TTH
Meats and Groceries

2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET. TEL. 950

Meats
RIB ROASTS BEEF ...................................... l28t to 32<i lb
POT R O A S T ............................................. .. 20c, 25c, 30i lb
LEGS Of  L A M B .............................................................40e 1
LAMB TO S T E W ............................................... ............. 12^1
NATIVE VEAL R O A S T ...................................... 30c, 35c lb
ECKHARDTS FR A N K FO R TS.................................. 28c Jb
PICKLED PIGS’ FEET, 2 lbs...................... ..................... 25c,
PICKLED PIGS’ FEET, 2 lbs.............................................. 2 ^ t
EASTERN PORK ROAST^ .................................... .. 35c 1/

Groceries
10 lbs. Sweet P otatoes............................................. ^
New D a te s ........................... i ................................. .. i* 25c
2 pkgs. Mince M e a t...................................................... ........
Cod B i t s ..........................................................  r2 0c
2 lb. Box Cocoa........................................... .. 2!
Star Cotfee, the b e s t ...................................................... .4
Beider’s M ayonnaise....................................................
Evaporated Milk ............................................................. 10c
Campbell Soups .............................................................  10c
7 RoUs Lunch Paper .......................................  ̂^. ^.2i

Fruits and V ^etaoks
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Apples,

« Grape Fruit, Qoinees.
Sw e^ Pototoes, Cabbage, C aa^ow ’eE;,

Winter Squash, Lettnee, O ^eiy , (^ a e jh flK i; 
Pidding OnioiM.

T ”

IT PATS 10 ADTQtnSE 91 TB|
. ".5
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3Cudge

ImOr Thienes.'-Refresh- 
turnlshed to jthe Haem* lub.. ■•'. ■' ■'■

Ôlttb wad organized )ast 
i' grown steadily. It • is 
High School , sthdents 

jd their freshman 
>08 is to create and

mainjtaiil high sfgndht'dB ol'Christ 
tianity among the students. It is af-;, 
miedMfPith the ¥: Ml 
the members have |>een lost through 
graduation but new .members hav 
been' ehrô edî
'nbW;stfu^ at tir«SLt̂ ./v̂ :.

: ?TbS .bfHeers of ihe - club 4  
P t^id e#r^^i8 Hrich; yi?e . hreal 

:deht, wilas^ - P t̂telrton4 sec 
and treasurer, Robert McPherson;

. a^d .. .aaaistant ,so<^etary, Norbe'ri 
Hî upei :r  ̂ ‘

— - \ -.K .■ *: ••

Adv.

-musatm.- r̂-

Sr. I

Thyoat and Brbnohfal Balsam
|a  ̂ colds promptly: 
aghell Brdg «o'.f '̂

reUete. coughs' promptly:
Bold daly by “

SSNS.î 'tij
e  c s j [ ^ s ;4s ;2 fi>4 ii«._

i:' • ‘ • •* '

V%t- '■: ft r  •: ■•» i- r'>. I ■ V;.:? 'f

WE DELIVER.
539 Itain. Street Tel 1199

it'iv ■

• • • • •F!resh Sheiiiders, 4 to 6 lbs., . . .
j f^eidr^xis^. ...........
Fresh^mk (Eastern c u t ) ........
Smoked Shoulders, 4 to 6 lb s ...
Ba^n (in p ie ce )___ '.............
Slcot<  ̂Ham .............................
liiik  Sausage..........................

. . . ^ . .20c 
» . . . . ;25c 

. .  .30c<̂ 32c 
- ; . . . . .  17c
......... 23c
......... 48c
......... 25c

iw e Meat .............................. .......U2c
.ilii^Ltirts . . . . . .  .  * . . . . . .  • . .  * . . . .  l̂̂ ĉ
^Pow l, 4 to 5 lbs. .................  ....... 39c

SO:'**'-.’ ' '■ «V v ji  '•,

W-
^. 'A {

■« » » -•  i u - . ‘ V'jpVi]

5»hTix; f

m
e a s t  y^s2 ec» s e s s s s s s s s a t e e e s

. ' X» ■
•  s a  a > a e  a a a a  a a  a a  a a  a a  a a  a . a e e a o

a a a a a e a a i

I—
a . e a a a a a a a > ' a a  «.  v V . ^ ^»aa*aaaaaaiiiatoia

Exti owball Cmflower .... 25c aQd j||| ite aŝ now, BegipMlfi] for pick^
n**  a a a s a a a a a a a a a ^ a a cLarde White EscaroUa . i.

•Native Celery, well blaiu^ed.........  ....... 12e
Red Peppers • a a a a a a a a  a^g b:'a a a a a a a a a a s a a t a  #.-# •

Large Egg Plant................................. 12e ,i
Sp&aieii, Soup Bunches, Carrots*' Parsiilp|k

••••■ftFINNAN RADDIE.

FREE DELIVERY.

FRESH OY{- w-
- H -  VVwar-<fi^

■■'rv !n.i
CoPn  ̂.S cans ....!... . ......25c

rated Milk ............. .................. .. 9c
Pjsas...............  ........! . : , .  .23c

Com Flakes ............................................  9c
; :Oiiir Best T ea s...........  .......  ............... 43c
- OoP Best C offee ....... ....................... .31c
jPotatoes, p e ck ........................... . . *. — 23c

V?1-: JL

And— A Loaf of Bi&
ASK FOR WARANOKE BREAD

In ordering food? bread is seldom left oiit. / 
mainstay bf the meal. It ‘ has be6n the si 
since biblical times.

WE NOW HAVE A FULL LINE OP
CREAM GOODS—BETTER THAN E V »»^ ^  

Whipped Cream ,CaIc^ Creakit Horng,
Cream, j^lmont Cream Sptmge Cfdces, AlMMe 
Cream Tarts, Chocolate Cream Pies, Creanî
Eclairs.

X
ooicr?

■ -1

’ »■ ‘
. rt-i , ‘i y

Why dress up and go out to the store 
^oCOTCfs and provisions when you 

^ l i  have the store Pight at your own door? 
You can walk right' in and make your own 
•selectibnil. We cany a complete line of 
Groceries, Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Provi- 
siOhM̂ ' Our truck is equipped with a refrig- 
i^ to r  whidi assures you that bur provi- 

^̂’̂ bns are in good Condition.
' ... ,--r - . , ■ : I '  !

Give us a trial and you wijfl find that ooi: 
^ i c ^  arb r i^ t  as well as our provisloili,'
. We take orders for Fresh Native Poul- 
vtry.

. '

T H R ^ NEW SPECIALS. 
Scotch Short ^gad.' Scotch Oat Cake

You nevdr tire;^ eating at the Wailaiibk#; 
The tood is . different. /Qie menu ^¥^ys 
'pleasing change each. day. ' -

K
WATCH FOR THE BIG YELLOW 

TRAVELING STORE!

HOME TRADWG COMPANY. ' , i '
V , T • -  .•»

H. Gustafson^Andersonpi/ i  ‘
\j

i t Just Received!

t A p t^ .su S  Belle
£■ "  ir*Tli' •>■ n i  fm ’ m 1

\\ i *' t
805AbmShfeet TeL588:
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Wb iiidke a finB 
licioua taste whicdi can*t*.be 4 
and otliev ingrediei^.im.]

les. Th^li^Wf^
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^  prices, bur̂  ̂

l̂ atftre for Uit practice
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<
ftk . . . . . . . . . . . . â c lb.

.......... .. 25C A :
li*' V- ( ■

. . . . . . . . . . .  . 1. asc;».
tSdd • « . . . . . . . . . . .â ĉ hî
Steaic, a Iba for .. .950^

va4-
e e s s « A

M, a lbs. fo r.......,95c

^Df Bttf, 3j Ibt. for Sijc
_.. ' »fVtcoast . . . . . . . / .

Kaf Pork (fresh, not
 ̂ aee Ih'«fe-a''t * * * *  e* * t«e • • • • • "A W s.

s e e s  • • 0. 0

.  xi,
. .  .a5c A* 
. .  .aoc^.

% •  • o s *  s » .r -s «

, • i«MXr*u
•;-' .!s -. \H-*v ^  • * ■*

%

.....}■': ■ ' 'A.i!' .si; V ome ■ k
Ours is fresh brd^ b i l^  daily in our own oyg^ u ^ n  

delivef?^, to you the saibb day. YoulT realize
-ferphee in'taste. , ■yV- ''■ ■ ■ . ;rrryr.’''

• ■■■' M i

Chocolate Edairg /̂ ‘

, } f  SPECIAL ATVENTTON GlVm
I^D bm O  ANp iblRTHpAY CAKES.'

This IS th  ̂ headqumt^ i b / t ^ y  Whipped C te^  
Goods. Always freslL^ B]Bst\cream.. v.i

• Cdstii^ PlilfBî '\ * Fancy Paatty.
■; /■■':,'■ • " ' ‘'pies

. H i, j,a»H 5|r

FOR SATURDAY
.’ Baked Beans, BroWn B re^  Coffee C^es.

I' ■ ' ^
Strictly Fresh Eggs ^Butter

(jdjbei’g Meat Piquets are Ihe kind you should 
at yQurtable4 ! Tfab best in fancy cooked meats • '.I

/x.:
' '  -.V

r

L-ff’ g 'a  gie e e k t-t 'O 'e 'e  0 !
■ .•• • '■ ;  ■->
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MODERN DANCING 
I  '̂ v ^  Street Rec 
pTtIRDAY, OCTOBER 7tli

 ̂ Miule by Vlctmr Orohe^a.
.yaar'a membership given away 

; "to Iw ^ or gentleman bringing m the 
inoet. ttiMibers during the afternoon 
JUKI evening.

Cemtest closes at tntemiliMlon. 
y  ' Admission 85 Cents.

I  MHEDDANCING 
IRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 6
iiATBST THING IN NOVjSLTIES

JVest Side Recreation Mding
gPBG F^I^B  BEEBE, PROMPTER. 

I  PARAMOUNT ORCHESTRA. 
ADMISSION 85c.

nowN
/' ''

I'ho members o f the .Home Guard 
will, hold an outing to Marcazinl’r 
in Bolton Sunday.

Laurel camp will hold a public 
whist Monday evening at Tinker hall. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Sunday school teachers of the 
Swedish Lutheran ohjtcch v i l l  hold 
an important meeting at the xhurcl 

; tonight at eight o’clock.
There will be a moving picture 

- show at the School street Rec. to- 
I night at 7:80. A  five reel feature, a 
_ Comedy And a News reel will he on 
the program.'

A one year’s membership will be 
given the lady or gentleman at the 

‘ dance tomorrow night at the School 
..Street'Rm . trhp brings in the most 
'̂9(nemb«rB during' the afternoon and 

t evening. The contest will close at the 
miermission. The Victor orchestra 

'W ill furnlidi mu^c .for _tha dancing,

"When all is said and done,’ 
people keep on sayini

TOWN/'
T O M O H ^ N iG n

. S' S' ■ '  1 ■
The BMotiiitl  ̂ Oontwt and

it;,.........,
^jpieis 
'ftrat of next

Dance. tt»e „
and also the. sduhliaft feel: ------------,
Silk stockings to ^  ghH; vtflth (ha 
smallest feet and itu tlw  Mdow tvlth 
the, largest feet. ]*

Wadsworth'A. Hesdey Orchestra.

LOCAL WORU)’S,BEIUES| 
STAGED ON SATURDAY

.-O,

A recent am 
l^^thomes in 33 statM' 

t o v ^  iî nt. of the frbmen;.. 
u. imve any vaeitiopî '̂:''

♦̂%̂ac»isasa is laenî  waiiw igJiA
Aihobl hall this ever. 

J ^ w d rd *  Mrs. Asplnwalf 
¥«» who have cjharge of 
“ment following tha 

, .Jag, r^prjpmise “8om,e-|J 
‘W V  in the way of ah'en-

1:

iwi ft i it i  idM in oii'

Atlas and St.^Bfi^s to Meet on 
the Ma|n3tr^i^ Ground To
morrow Jatê ROdn for Town 
Title.

: •

St. Mary’s 
 ̂ 8b, Ably

88, Oleiihy 
It, Schieldse 
rf, Rallsl^per 

bf, Dowd 
8b, Wright 
lb , McK^y

c, Stevensc 
p, Wamo<

Atlas
Mantelli, rf 
Stowe or 
Stevenson, 8b 
St.' John, cf 
Edgar, p 
.Robb, lb  
Partons, ss.
Hunt, ab ;
Wallett or 
Stratton, c
Oervlnl, p ________

A minature world’s series he 
staged here Saturday afternoon when 
the .Atlas and Saints ''mingle on the 
Main street grounds in what is look* 
ed upon as the deciding game of the 
three cornered series for the fo'wh 
championship. Cervini;will work oh 
the hill for the Atlas with Warnock 
doing duty for the Saints.

I f  the Saints come through with a 
win it w ill mean, that they have a 
clear claim tu fl^e' amdteur title. I f  
the Atlas manage to shove across a 
win then the Sox, Saints and Atlas 
will still be t i e d . t h e  honors.

It looks like a great pitchers’ bat
tle between .Warnpek and Cervinl.

SILK mu ENDS

ID!
too
and

There will be no Mill Soccer gamie 
tomoiTow because the West Side 
Playgrounds will be given over to the 
Boy Scouts’ Field Day. The Yarn 
Dye team was scheduled to meet tl^e 
Weavers. This game w ill be played 
later in the season. The game next' 
Saturday will be played between the 
Ribbon Mill team and the Mainten
ance team.'’ . ^ i

A  meeting 'this evening of the Cast
ing Co,mmRtee for, “ The , O lorloti 
G irl’’ •\ylll definitely s e l(^
the players to r  Hie «hoW which i »  "

I s ®
me'̂ Tlbrgry

-Byhbgdify, Washington, D. c f

f e ' V - j "

..

The Rf
Be it Oxfonfe ̂  

to you.

Oxfords in aJl  ̂
) Iheavier stock f 

stylish as the Si...

Shoes in the' 
Oxford line.

Dress and Dane

‘ i h>

A r e y o u r e i  
hunting boota, 
woolen hose i s ^ _

1 k/f
, u.-r' ■. ̂

I) :r.w

I H A R T F O R i r S  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

Telephone General Store, Call 3-5200, cluase 3-4898

Saturday is to be Coat
Our First J 

at Special Prices
Coats, Wraps and Capes are featured̂  foî  thiil week- 
selling and. priced in such a satisfactory manner to our 

patrons that many a woman or miss will be congratulated " 
on the purchase she made. Come and see what* we offer 
Saturday.

Each garment the newest in style, splendi^ly.tailored 
in the season’s most desirable fabrics. ‘

Many are luxuriously trimmed with the furs that . 
Fashion favors. “  ̂ ' * ' , ^

I Others are relying on the, self fabric unadorned̂  for their 
style and beauty. ■ , ’ <

Fur Trimmed, we offer Coats with large ..'cMlars and  ̂
cuffs of wolf, beaver, fox, squirrel, and t^at at -
$65.00, $75,00, $85.00 and $95.00 are much less than -re^lar 
for this week-end’s selling. h ‘ > -

belectipn is easy from our large rfepresenti^ye sJipWing 
• of'the latest models in feminine'outer wear for the' coming' ■ 
Fall and Winter, * ,r .

There are no more distinctive garments airywhere than 
we have here for you to choose from  ̂ C.01W  see-̂ the.ro« îis-

Without Fur, there are Coats most modishi^ ihade'ai^  ̂
kt S^urday’s prices are bi*g values, ^e^jjlsei 

, ^?9*50> $35*00 and up to $55.00. 1̂ 6i|î t let to dhy '
iT'without investigating,

Cilhof ;Fur .Trimmed' Coats, priced £fO%
* $59.f^ each.

MilHnery Sp^i l̂s
Valderwe offer’for thig'oll^d^ 

Tailored and S p o r t i n

• A V.'  ̂ y W L*;''V ■ ■ . • a

'Hi

colors^ well as black.

*.V/’ '':.V .

J[ohnson jfflock,
, ' I

\
'm

A new assorithi^j 
They are very find

The new silk' 
of desirable shaî "̂̂  

Also Wool S î

L a d L ^ , „

r {See the new,:
Yoii will surel^

/ f h j

- A . . ' V ■ ' V-'..vv
■ I t  p m

i ihnumei!irable]i
',:m o d e le :S | |

te r ia ls , ,^ p ^ ^

'V ■'

Shoes i
‘cstyles that ^peal ;

I
made of a little I 
but e^ry J>it as ;

r,

you find in the !

sit and dull leathers.

Ajji' I'Sf; i  (i

' ' ' ' I

..vBoots i
l^^fods? Our line of " \ 

and heavy t

j eak ' 'C4 AS. aH4

s?' y -n -- ,

; YOi^wiU find clothes that have bee'a  ̂piade aceordh||[' 

c a W b a t  has given us a thortfdgh u n d e r^ ^ l^ d

and BtylQ ( t h e k & i  tb s l®
68.  ̂ v M

expect ta i; Workmanship, ’ material

that il(atis^i'~ marked at surprising'ly low prices.

-y ^S p o rtC o ^ te  .
’ Swaggy smart models, good 

trerriceablp 'CQats for; school ̂ or 
busliieiiBts'wear.

$15.00

• '-'Ay' .
; Special lo t of -ihraa^ ln i^  

Ing polret twill: 'sndStrlfOjlD,^ 
In attractive s ty l^  ^

'•i'1
'iW  -

'-Ai

No Girl or Woman is Neater Thpi When 
Sie! W ârs a Pretty Skirt; 

and Sweater.
'The new Fall skirts in ratine, prunella, and attractive0 1 ' *  • .  ̂ 1 v-̂ -

; I ' plaids, plaited and plain (fiPJ O K
in all sizes . ' . . . . . . . .  T . ........ . v O o W O

Tuxedo Sweaters in all of the desirable 9 8

IT

1 - **V't ' yJ*

colors to match the new Fall Skirts . . . . ' . . . .  *
■ V

u
Full Fashionedleu , -f-M  -Mi

. a;---,
* .* *•.* • • • • •

We believe that be^' ̂

raiiicl Bissell Streets.

»̂ :̂î models just arrived.;

Yarns
’;:R large assortment \ 

balL
" ̂ Iwc'/Pound skeins.

''tK *« ̂ ’’ •*’*' ■ • ■ *

jieaters
|m the latest shades. ;; i

,V
' Y

P I  Ac Ay-:;
« . -•■••' T

^ ! ;^ s g o O d  company at ■ 
iii "these sport ,

'.I
^y.oub srieGtions. ; M a-

. »■ •, h~ -
....

,,. ... .fyi .ti .

tv -.v̂ n

/  "
Vanity Pair Gtove Silk 

Underweai*
Plain-vest $2.25, hemstitched vest $2.50, 
Bloomers, with rwnforced 'seat $2.98.

— — — ............ .

D e ^ r a t e d
Girls 'going to- soho^-- - - --

' 68 will find a good v a r i ^ ^ «  h  
Candy Department,' rbuM
pound sixes, assorted-. d^ i^ sy - ''P !3 ftya ^ ^  
tonne and Oriental. ' - fA-
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00.  00..
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Patent M^icine^
N n jo l.......... ..45c and^Sc

Hale’s White Mineral Oil 

Wampole’s Co<l Liver DR 

Fadier John's MedlcinfiV'i 

Apgier’s Emulsion 45c aiid• ' .... . . I ’
Scott’s Emulsion . 45o ahd‘ V 4̂
Fletcher’s Costovia' . . . . . .  28eA

Clnot .............. .. 85c

Calif(Mmla Syrup tif Figs. 80c 

Meatholatnm .... .IQo nitd 88c 

II  "  Miuterole . .  ..................  45c

Toilet Articles
Armand Cold Cream

Pow d^  ................ $1.00
Djer Kiss Fate Powder . .89c 

^tklns' Mulsiflcd .Cocoannt 
Gil # . . . .  34c

w e f f o r t .
^ | P ow ^  . . . .  a id  and 48c 
Ir a ie  Avory Nail FRes, Bntt<m 

 ̂ ' » P “ dQks. Shoe Horns and ' 
K n ives .. .  89c and 50c 

';NOmuim*s Hair Petrole .... 08c 
BhrriU’s Tooth Paste . .  .Ifip 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste . .  .880
Pebecco --------y  . . . . .  ■; 83o

Llsterine Tooth Paate-. -̂. iSOo > 
Palm OUve Bath Tablets . .5c 
fl.9 6  White Iv o ^  Hbtlr 
-B r n s h e a ...... ............. f t .69

Assorted Gibiit
IK' ■ .•o#e • • s o

Wrapped darhiiit,
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Perfection
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Lol^ Pops;
T^e largn ' 
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